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INTHODUCTIO.N 
TNTRQjJUCTION 
During the l ast for ty years the sul) jec t of 
p l ay has had. a ve "l'Y i mportant p lace in the mi nds of men 
and vmmen thTou ehout t he country. They have recognized 
play a s one of the l eading factors in the const~1otive 
soci c:,l p::coe;n1ms of the day, for it is making its c on -
tri 1nition to the develo11ment of Arnel~ice.n youth . ~he 
:p layground gives the chi l d a p lace to live as a child, 
but goes further,- in that it prepares childhood to 
continue to live tlHoughout manhc ou . It gives him a 
p l a c e t o d.e ve l ol) a () o t".y j)hysically strong ; upon which 
h e . 1)u i lCLs h is mental, social and moral l i f e wi th a ca-
:paci ty to enter upon new tasks, v<Jhi ch e.Te preparing him 
for his life work. It is a pre:parat i on :fo r life, which 
rounds out a program of \VO Tk anO. rest a.nti. makes that life 
a c omp l ete one . 
Play i s uni-rrerBal ; the . movement is world 
vdde, and i s espe ci a J.ly strong in Germany, En gl and, 
S'Ne den, Fran ce, the Orient and S m.li.~h Americ a . Th e 
play mo vement of .Ame ric a is a pro duct o f the trve n ti eth 
centur:{• s;tt: E: is discussed mo re fu. ll~r in Che.pter I 
\:l.'i t l t lini tat .:. ons on the sa.rne. 
ix 
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Play is a. natural activity, everywhere man has 
played at some period in his life. At t he basis o f the 
t heories of play is the discuss ion as to whether play is 
an instinct or not. ~ orne psychologists take the view 
that play is a natural instinc t ; it is universal , common 
to all peoples and the very nature of individuals demands 
play. 
.u llwood, the noted ~ociologis t take s the vi ew 
that play is not an instinct, but represents free funct-
ioning of many instinctive tendencies. .Nor sworthy and 
Whitley i n their 1' Psycholo zy of Ghildhood" say that p lay 
is not one instinct, bu t a field for many. 'rhe tendency 
to play does not stand alone, but a combi nat ion of 
instincts is arous ed , and one acti on reacts on another 
and is modified by it. Upon the assumption t hat pl ay 
is an;:' instinct the five notable theories discussed in 
Ghapter I have arisen , with the main purpose of limiting 
the dis cussion to a s tat ement of the theories and not a 
thorough criticism of the same. 
Play touches the life of every child, a nd a ll 
co~uunities have their problems no matter whether it be 
a rural or a city one. In the discussion of the con-
tribution to American youth the limitations are confined 
to the city child for the problems are more intricate 
:~==== ~===========================================~==~======= =r 
X 
than those of the rural child. t his is mainly due 
to the crowded urban life of our great American cities, 
and the modern industri a l life, which vrlll claim the 
child as soon as possible. It is a matt er of maki ng 
money over against the saving of a life. 
It i s the purpose of the follo~n ng chapters 
to show only in a general way the con t ri bu t i on of the 
playgroun-3 .. movement through the meanin g and value of 
play as it touches every phase of the child; to show 
the need for play, which can be carried out on a p l ay-
ground with little or no eQuipment, but under the euidance 
of a hi r,hly trained leadership, through a pro gr am of 
organized play and activities. 
xi 
CHAPTER I 
TH:t; SI GNIFICANCE OF THE PL!tY MOVEFEHT 
CHAI'TBR I. THE SIGNI FICi .NCE o:f-i' THE J?l .. AY l 'iO W,liG;NT 
.All down t h r ough the age s th e <J. c t i vi tie s of p lay 
and t he chilB. se em to go h an o .. i n h and vrlth e a ch other. 
No matter where the child vd l l .. De , wh ether a lone or in a 
group , supervised or uns upervi sec .. , e quipment o r no e qui p -
r:;e n t , h e ,,..!i l l h .: f onn:t l )U.I' STJ.i HC his OW11 i cl.e a ls i :n p lay . 
The s e cTet o f hi s r)owe r li e s in his play, and he exists 
chi e f l y that he may play. 
In watching chi ldren p lay one apparently sees 
little purpose i n al l their acti vj_t i es, it is just a 
us e le ss ws.ste of effort . Ho v.rs ver, children. play a nd 
will always p l ay , l eavi ng behind them soci a l and .. p l ay 
trsdi ti ons , vrhich wil l be carrie ct on fror~1 on e gene r ati on 
to enother. The fact that play has sur~. ved is the 
important thing , and to know its nature e.nd meaning 
should be si gni f'icant to ever~r }.1aygr o1JJ10 .. leEder. 
A. THE 1:TEA1JING OF PL..\Y 
Play is a prepar,:.tion for li f e. There is 
h a r mony "b e t ween t he indivi du a l and his environr1H.m t . Hi s 
sen ses a re developed an,i his mental powe rs are tr e:l. j_nect , 
thus making him mas ter o f himsel f and. his envi r onment. 
- __ ......_ 
( 2) 
3 
. Whatever the difficulties may 11e , there is a determin-
ation to overcome ell obstacles. His social nature is 
broaclene J , at first it i s just himself in vrhich h e is 
con cerned, but later he recognizes that there ar e 
incLi v :i. d."LJ ..E~ ls like himself, who are doing just tv·h at he is 
cLo ing, and. he becomes one vli th them . Th11 ... unconscious-
ly he is }Jl'er,a Tinr; h imself :fo :r: j1:i.E Jife work, the main 
elements of i'Ihich h e :i s learning in play. 
l. The Definition of Plc) T 
Every author:i. ty on play has attem:pted. 
to [;i ve some ·:l.efini t ion of p lay, growing out of vrhat 
he thinks play rec:.ll~r is, and what it does for t he in-
As a result there has been no perfect a gre e- · 
The d.efini tions range all the way from the short-
1 
est stated by Carl Emil Se a shore to the l on gest by 
2 
Norman E. Richardson. 
Seashore s tates that nplay is free 
~ 
l ..n • ,. th 1 f . .. j_ h. l se .. c-expresslon ~c or e p easure o expresslon, .. w l_e 
RicharB.son states that "the word "playn is us ed to 
ctesignate that type of behavior or expe r ience , ·rhethe:c 
act:i. ve or passive, that is in accord. with p leasurable 
emotions. It differs fro m vmrk or drudgery in tha t it 
is unbalked. It is not confronted with difficulties 
or obst sc le s t hat are too hard to overcome. The chi ef 
----- --- -- - --- -~ ~ --- - ~----=o-.=---==- -=---= - =-=--oc---=--- ~= ~-- -+=-=-=---
l For 1:msh, Jtanual of Play, p. 2'72 
2 Richar<lson, The Church at Pla_x, p.56 
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chara cteristics of play a r e tb~t it is joyful, is 
i n teresting , and it involves herrnony between the i nd.iviCI. -
ual ancl h i s envi ronnent. It i s mo st c.pt t o be fo1:mct 
"'l!her e the re ir.o su:c:pl u s energy present after the nece ss -
ities of l ife have been met . It makes use of b oth 
inhe1·i t ed. e_,nct acquired i nterests . .Li.r:w n g c lii 1 d:r ::m , 
~articularly , it i s largely imitative . I t chanees 7i t 4 
the chanci ng capacities a :nd. need.s of the develop i ng life. "l 
:;lhatever de fini tions are given the 
· ch j_ld is at the cen ter li lli::e.:L ·1.7_1) ,_. ; :L th certain act i vi t i e:::J 
·-.rl1ic;,_ C(il'l.)e l hi1n t o act because he wru1ts to. There is 
i:r,_te Te s t anct joy in the thing at hanCI., it is a seri 011.s 
I 
occupation as the child's whole li f e :i. s s..b sor1)e.:t i n t::u:~t 
a ctivity in vvhich he i s engs.ge ..:L , ev_.J..'y f Eculty o f hi s 
mj_nd_ and bo dy i s a1ert ancL raaa.y . Such a ppirit moves 
the child into a life of greater inspiration as he })Ur -
sues h i s i o.e a ls i n play . 
2 . The The ori es 0 -r Pl ~ 'T -~ -- 3l_ 
Out of the attenl}JtB t o state what p lay 
, is, its meaning ana. va lue, five notable theories have 
' ari s en: 
Schiller, Spencer, Colozza and Gutsmuth. 
ad.vance the exce s r:; energy theory. He r e a chi l cl vd 11 
play when his brain centers have a sup erabundance of 
=i= 
I· 
1 1 icharclson, The Church at Play, p . 56 
~ =----- --=--- --
eneTm,r , t h is acc1..1.~rnlaticn d emands ex-pression and i t f i nc.'is 
it s elf i n r1lay. In several ways the theory i s inade qu ate 
as it d oe s not t e ll what cons ti tutes tha t e. :xc es s , ::::·or 
i n s ick ly as INe 11 a s heal thy chi ld.ren they v.Ji 11 play unti 1 
exh.r::.ust ed . ~1he theor~r gi ve s a condition of play but it, 
fails to account for tb e reas ons lying behind_ parti cular 
forms of play a s se en in children. 
Professor Gro os advocat e s the theory that 
p lay i s the preparat ion for the busine ·ss of life. I t is. 
a method of education built on instinct. tl;ie ruore comple~c 
is life , the more need. for r J.ay. To a certain degree 
th i ::: m<.'l..J be true as it 1 s a greed that there i s i n plajr 
c e rtain elements necessary to develop the indi vidual • 
..:ice.in t h i s theory is i :nad.eq11.s.te fo:c i ~~ f2.ils to exp l ain 
why a child i n hi s ignorance o:i"' aclult nee ds to re act in 
those ways which thus train him. '.i:he f ull s igni fic~ ance 
of instinct ha~ n ot been r ealized . 
Pro fessor G. fltanle ~,;- Ec. ll , James , Wundt, 
Lee , Gulick ~ma. Archi 'bal d hold t o the att!vistic theory, 
which i s a special application of the r ecapitulation 
t~J.eor~r , 1Je 1i eving that the indi vl Ltnal i n } ;J. B ·levelo:pmr:nt 
p~s ses through the vari ous a dult stages which the race 
has passed through. Just us th is th~ory has been 
criticized so does it a11pl~r to the specification. The:ce 
5 
~Te. cel'iisj_n e lsBents i n p l a y for whi ch t hi s theor::,~ 
il oes not hold . 
lvfcDougall advocates the theory o:f r i VE~lry 
or emulation. He says "A motive that may co opera te wi th 
others i n almost a l l g~uneEl , and. v.rhi ch t:lJl cnc ours elves 
is se l dom a lto gether lack i ng , i s t h e de s ire t o get the 
better of others , to en:ulnte , t o exce l. 
plays an important part , not only in games, but i n many 
o f the mos t s eri em s ac t ivi ties o:r li f e, to v,rhi ch it gi ve E~ 
a11 ad.d.i t t or1n. l zest ..•..... . ~ ~ B l"!. t 1:vl1eT·e ;rer i t e 11t o:cs i11 , 
it i s r eco gnized that it impa1~ts couetki.nc of r.:. }Jlo.-;;,7 :-.i'nl 
1 
character to the activity." 
However, i n the s tudy of play, it has been 
found that rivalr y doe s n ot enter into a l l foTms o f play. 
Also ''Jl1e re there :i..s riva lry, there is not only a :p l ayfu l 
for·m , i:rtJ. t a seri ous form . 
Miss Appleton has given to· us the biological 
t h eory, whi ch i s 8.c cei' ted by most ps ycho lo gist s i n that 
i t a ccmu1.ts fo:c n~o re facts than the other theo r ie s . .~he ' 
l) e lieves that lJ lay i s d.epenCLent on th e struc t l.J.:ce o f the 
body, and that the a ctivi ty i s of such a character as will 
s atisfy the incli vi du a l ne eds . 
For some time the d.i s cussi on of' p l ay has -iJeen 1 
The:ce iB alway§l a_ }J_as~s_ fo_l:_ Il~_2 ~bl'?n~~_gf §_:ny __ l __ 
1 I.. ~cDougall, Social Psychology, pp . 112-113 
I 
I 
I 
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kind, whi ch occupy the minct ano_ hea:rts of people con-
cerned. This prolJlem o f p l ny is still at the front fo r 
the simple reason that the child is at the center, he is 
at the basi s of the whole problem . The vvorld i s be gin-
ning to reco gnize him as the embodiment of the f"u.tu r e 
o:? the race, and what i s done to him •.vi 11 c!_ete:L'J 1inP. ~1he 
-~nture of any race. 
1. The Re la ti on o :f the Chi 11'1_ to .,..,., av 
The people of t oday are taking p lay as 
a serious mat t er. l~ny times it is said, "Al l work and 
n o playn makes Jack a <lu l l boy, and through thi Q r~ eople 
are beginning to see wh y the child should. play , and then 
give hin a place to play. He,ny , mE>,ny t imes the child 
is 6enied that right fo 1· the conditi ons o f life have 
grown so fas t that organizations are springi ng u p for 
grown -ups exclusively and the child is left out . Plar1s 
ha ,-e been made f or the child_ , but he seems to be a r,1i sf:\ i:nf~ 
fact or i n many cases. It is natural to rlay , and. it is 
one oi' the e lements , · ·which lt e1rs to build character . 
A child vvi 11 devote all his waking hours to play, i :f the~e 
are no environment al inhibitions . Steadily efforts are · 
being made to pro vi de places for play , res1..1.ltine:; in the 
p layground movement which di minishes the problems to a 
'l arge extent. 
=-=-- -~-"'::..--=---:=---- ~- ~-_;_-
2. The City and the Child 
Fifty yeaxs a go our social and in-
a_,_w t:ciu.l organization vms so loose, that there was plenty 
of room for the child to play . I n .:c he city at the present 
t :i.me the chi l B_ is denied many ri ghts, for the bus iness 
o:f :p lay i s ne arly wiped out of existence. Nov; gTound 
i s s o l ·i l)y the sc;uare foot, and. here and t h ere f acto:ries, 
s tores, r ailway tracks, etc., are utili zing the sp~ce . 
·There is no backyaTd for the child , •vhere play c a n be 
developed to the utmost. Every available space is being 
used to meet an indust1·ial ne ed. Even the back alley 
has disappear ea.. I n ou r smaller to·wns there i s s ome 
spac e , ouT ~ro.rds are turned into flower garo.ens and u pon 
the lavm is seen "Keep off the grass." I f one t r uly 
believes i n play for the chi ld, one nmst c;i ve him a place 
to play. 
At one time the stree t s s erved a s a 
playground, but thi s i s trtle no mor e , ?o:c ~ell. ,:; 1:1:.i d.d l e i s 
occupied l)~r car tra cks an d. t he :;d ·1es by vehicles of ever~r 
a_e scrj_ption, v.;h 1 c:h take the lives of many children eve r:1-
~~eaT as well as injuring many. Even the small s hop 
has disappeared, where lived the loc r; l crlr l'eJl t e l·, black-
smith, tinsmj_th, e tc. Here ·wa s told many a story and 
much ad vice was given 1)y an adult, who ml ght have be en 
=-~--..;__ --- -*- -~~--- ~-=---=----=;;:.- _ _;::::-_· 
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an iCLea l t o t hat small child as he watched closely the 
trade. Now there are factories in every district 
reaching out h ands to clai r:1 tha chj_l d. , ov?r ';iro:r·}ct:n:;; him 
L• 
and stunting his grmvth 1) e~fo l'e h:i.s tir:le . 
Ricl1c.rd c. Cebot says that every human 
being neects the blessing of Goci. th1·ou gh three ani)_ only 
three great channels - r esponsi1Ji1ity, :cecreation, and 
affection - work, :pJ.ay , gn<J love. These three elements 
c an not be separat ed for all go into the buildj_n c of a 
perso na1ity fol' 'rman ' s 1Jody is neither an enemy to -ue 
f ou:::;ht nor ~~.n i n s trument to be usea. simply fo:c Il l eaB1H'e " 
'but i s the engine b y me an s of ;;.rh:t ch t h e rea::L plnpo E;es·: of 
li f e are to be acco mp lished." 1 
C. THE PI.t.A..Y MOVEMENT I N ~~HE UNIT3D STATES 
The earliest beginn ings of the play movement 
i n t he United States be gan i n 1886 when Bo Gton opened 
sand gal~ dens f or ths little chi l ctJ:en . T11is idea was 
borro•Neo. from Germany. Soon other cities took up the 
idea, end the l'Ublic began to have its at t ention c a lled 
to ths V[l_lue o f the he a lth o f a child . Interest in t he 
mat t e r led to the passing of lm~s pro hibitin6 the child 
from playing in the streets, fr om svrimming in dangerous 
waters , from acci o.ents, etc. From this thorough study 
-----=--~-==---- -- ~--~--::;;---_- -==-- =--- -~-
1 Atkinson, The Church and the People's Play, p.39 
of the existing contti tions , it was f ound that there was 
no p l a c e f or a norma l child to grow. 'l'his was the be -
ginning o :" the p layground_ movement. 
1. Develo1,ment of the Iv~ovement 
In 1889 the Charlesbank Outdoor Gym 
in Bos t on vms op ened; this was the forerunner for the 
park playgrounds i n 1900, whi ch eventually l ed to t h e 
organization o f the South Side Playgrounds o f Chicago, 
and the openi n g of Hull House in 1894. In 1899 several 
playgrounds in Nevr York were opened in connection vd th 
t he pu b lic s chools. Along with this there wa s a growing 
tenden cy on the part o f the public t o support the n ew 
movement. 
Previous to 1900 there were only ten 
cities, who had establi she d ple.~rg1·ounds in charge of 
play l eaders. Those leading ci t ies were ~oston, Ohicag0, 
I 
Phi l adelphia, Pittsburgh, Baltimore, Hartfqrd , HevJ Haven, 
New York, San Franci sco and_ Albany . In 1906 the 
Playground and Recreation Associat:i_on o f li.rr~e ric a was or-
1 
gani zed at 1Hash:Lngton. Frevions to thi s time t h ere were 
less thm-:1 t wenty cities that were maintaining p l aygrounl fJ , 
ana several of them were not supervised. 
In 1923 a questionnaire was sent out 
to the cities by the Playground and Recreation As s ociation 
of ~nerica as ~o t he number o7 playgroupd~. _The results 
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show a rapid increase: out of 2500 cities, 1225 re~lies 
were received. Relative to playgTol<.nds 640 cities 
report playgroun-3.s under pa i d le adei.~Bld iJ ; there was a 
total number of: 5309 playgrounds reported, 808 open the 
"Jree.r r ouno. (14. 8 cities); 35'13 open during the su.mmer 
mon ths (562 cities), and 952 open during t he school year 
(100 cities.) 
2. 1funicipal Playgrounds 
Ever since 188G when Boston establif3h e d 
the f irst or e:anized end supervised outdoor IJlaygr ounci 
i n .f\..1nerica under private auspices, it is r e etli zed that 
the child needs a p J.ac e t o p l ay , an '1. a p lace to play for 
which he does not have to l!a:y a ni ckel. This led to 
the making of l)l &ygrounC.s e municipal matter, and the 
:pr ess ure wa s brought to bear upon city governments t o 
carry on the 1.7 ork~. w·alter Rauschenbush says, "I am 
f or tsld ng the sewage out of our rivers a n (l. pu ttjng 1joys 
and girls into them to s v.rlm. I am foT p l unti n g fruit 
trees along the countrJ roacL s f Tom vJhich anyone may eat, 
pro video. h e carries no thi ng away, except insi de of him. 
I sm for sto e; king t he waters inside of the city limits 
wi th pei.~ch, roclcbass and bull-heads, and c on :fj_n i ng t h e 
:d . ght to fish in them to children unde r si ::-<.:tee n. '' 1 
He believes that every chi1d. ha s a right to p1ay with a 
1 amphlet lifo. 139, Why Playgrounds Should. be Municipal 
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certain amount of freedom, ant':!_ in the bi g cities "cheTe 
n othing 1Jut public property to crea te that freed.om . 
There are many problems in the system of 
l:'l.u:nlcipal :playgr ounds. The system was create d to keep 
the children off the street, but the actual time given 
to the child fails to me et his ne eds . Host of the time 
he is in school, ancl.. a.ux:ing thi s t ime he ·would not be 
on the groun;1s foT mora t h an an hour each day . The 
children are constantly chan ging, most of the unkno wn 
to th6 le a cters, ancl irresponsible. They have not been 
t au ght -to pla~• to gether as time does not pend t them t o 
cto so . In many cases it i s the meeting lJlace for the 
l oafers of the community, especially in a eli s trict not 
centrally located. It is expensive, for many trained 
l eaders have to be employed , stri ving under all sorts of . 
c ondi ti ons to (1eve lop a child j_nto a rea l citizen th:r-ough 
3 . The Summer PlaygTound.s 
There are more summer playgrouuds than 
a11~,r other t-;nJe, growing out of the problem of the care 
of chilJren Juring vacation time. These playground s 
have more advantages than the municipal t:y-_pe, Pven though 
they are in session only eight or n h1e weeks. The 
chilo_ren are usu.s.1l;y l'egular attendants, and the leaders ' 
have the chance to knovv the children better , to o:rgani :r. e 
:play and game activities, to develop the p lay spirit, 
e.na t o s erve the cornr.rrLmity i n E richer and :finer way. 
4. Pla:y in the School Curriculum 
Most authorities agree that the best 
system i s to have :play program in the curriculum of every 
school. F:ron! t he educational standpoint the System of 
Gery Indiana is considered the best one , e. system in 
which ever~r child is taught to p1s.:;}' uncler a tra ined 
specialist from the time he enters s chool until he is 
through. Th;s play includes every f orrn of a ctivity , 
whi ch will d.e ve J.or) the chiJ..J i11. an a l J around way. 
D. TII2 ORGANI ZAT I LJJ 0"1!1 PLAY 
Bos t on Vla s the first city t o organize the 
At f irst the pJ.ay systems were started by 
private organizations such ns a Mother's Club, Woman's 
Club or some civic organi zation. As the system develope& 
t he tendency grew towards the orgsni zati on of E:: p l c.:rgTou.nd 
or recreation association . I n o.n association of this 
type there are c e:rtg:i..n a .:-tvantages, it should repr esent 
the interests of the whole city with "both men an:L wome n 
representatives. . The recreational associat i on has one 
purpose and wi ll give all its time t o carrying out that 
purpose in t h e 1)romotion of play for the chj_ld am1 a dult 
--=-=-=--- -----~~~---~~----- -=-~~ 
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li fe of the community. 
1. The Playp;l'O"Ll.nd a nd Re creation Asso ciat ion 
of America 
There is one or gr,nization 'Nhich i s doing 
very effective vvo:ck thT ou e;Jwut the country, and the.t is 
the Pl a ygTou.nd_ e.ni Rec1·eati on Association of America . 
I t i::J vell organi zed with a systematic effort to help 
cities t1 troughout the country to establish ye ur- roun d 
:r-ec :c' ea ti on systems. It is supported by f:tinds n:d s ed 
through taxation ani admi n i s tered. l1y municipal departments 
un1er the .:urection o f paid superintemlent s of r Ac l'eati on. 
2. The Recreation Board 
In the development o f the recreation 
mo vement the ques tion arises: through what medium sha_ll 
it be administered? Shal l it be the School Board, 
Park Board, or uome ot her e..x-:isting org&.ni zation, or shall 
it be a special recreation board? After a clo se s tudy 
of a local situation a nd its needs, the tendency is 
towards a Re creation Board, du e to problems which e.1·ise 
Vit i ch c an not be settled by any othe l' Do a r CL 1n.1.t thj s one, 
a Board which cooperates vvi t h r::,ll_ the other Boards of 
th e comnmni ty. Thr~ Recreation Board is composed of 
indi vl d.1lals , who appreciate both the opportunities offered 
by school nnd park. They should have jurisdiction over 
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fe.ci 1i ties provided b y the park, the school ana_ the 
street to the best adv2ntage. 
3. Advantages of a Recreation Board 
A Recreati on Board has several advantages. 
It is a co or dinating body with representation of a ll 
grou:ps 'Vhose :P1'0}!erty may be used. f or re creational pu r -
poses. This board also utilizes e.ll the resources of 
a ll the departments, not just one department. Under 
its administration such a Boara. c an give mo re a t tent i on 
. and time to i tf; work than i f such a duty were t hrust 
upon another boarct ; and its members are se1nct e(l wi th 
one "chouc;b t in mind, that of r ec regti on snd_ }:; l ey in a 
.;i. ve H community . 
Other boards have large appropriati ons 
and_ their bu(tgets are c c· ustt:1l!tly being reduce a_ . I f the 
bucleet inc luCl.es recreation, there wi 11 be a t enctency to 
draw upon its funds to meet other ne eds . It i s easier 
to secu1·e an a de quate appropri ation for x·ecreat ional 
purposes in the be ginning i f it i~; 1w t confused. with 
other public appropriat ions. 
The problems of the _re9reation of a city 
or community are so vari e d th~} .. t i t req_uires the strongest 
board to g;i ve it the attention that it ne eds. In _such 
a boar.J the p::cob l ems and interests are kept more per -
1 n the it t' •1 t he wo :rk of an mune ntly ::_e :wr~ com~~~ _y , llTOUf, 1 _ -~ --==----- ~ 
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efficient supeTintendent of rec r E;Jati on , ,~r11 o i s selected 
by this board. ~his board is educati onal in its pur-
pose. It makes a study of t he ne eds of the community 
and endeavors to mee t those needs. 
CHAPTER II 
IJ.lJIE RELATION OF PLAY '.£10 THE DEVEI,OPMENT OF I1IFE 
OP. LIFZ 
A. THJ~ PHYS IC.ll. l t 7_\ . I,UB ()P J!JAY 
It has ts}::en a numb-er of years for the public 
to appreciate the re a l 1mrpose of playgrounds. At first 
the playgr01.m d. me ant nothi n g more than ke EilJing the chi lri -
ren off the street, but noYI the ideals have become moTe 
Clefini te. Play is a physica l act i vi t~r , and. t he greatest 
value p robably li e s i :n the cleve 1opment of the child 
physically, but t h2.t i E not a ll; pla.y is physica l activi-
t y p lus t ho se elements which will develop a child men t-
ally, socially and morally. Thus l) l~~r is li :fA i t s e1f 
to the child, vvhich if: ri ghtJ.y cte veloped, will p repare 
him for s t 1~ong manho oct . 
J_. r1~· is Essential to Health 
The pro gress of a nation depends large ly 
u pon the h ealth of its individua ls. The question o f 
h e2.lth i. s a :pro lJlem, an d prol)ably alv'rays 'J?iJ.l 'be , even 
though rapiCl stri de s a re "'o ei n e: mad.A i n tf.1 e me lUc a l fie1d.s 
to combat a ll kinas of diseas es. Heredity is sn 
irnpo r t ant f a c t or t an o. f ood, air and sunli ght a re :n.e c :.o ssaTy. 
However, there are many thousand s of chi 1dren, especially 
(18) 
in our cities, who aTe not r e cet vi ng the benefits de-
:rive d fTor~; the se e lement s . Iife h a s a poor start . The 
cl1i l~ren are unde r nourished , an d there i s very l ittle 
f resh a i r and sunshi ne iD t11e })[)me s . Conse c;_uent ly 
p l f'lY i s the on1y e q~li valent tha t C ml r ep l a ce those e le -
121r- nts w·h ich t be child has lo s t, and i s the one f3.ctor 
tha_t c an make t h e child str ong. 
Heal thful IJ l c.y b ri ngs the wh ole of a chj l d 
i n to a c ti on - his musc l es , ime,E?-na t i on and h i s moral 
f or c e . From wi thin there i s a deve lopment o f his vi t -
ality an~ t h e ~owe r of resistanc e . Hi s '.vho l e system 
!)e con!e s s t imula t ed , which coo rd .. i nateB the z :co';•.rt h o :r hj s 
en ti r e muscular a.n d nervous syst ems . 
There is a r eal joy in p l a.y , which ap11 l ie s 
to Ell t}_ct i vi ti e s and age s . The very f ac t tha t p l ay 
i s 1 l ea sur e me 2.n s that i t i s condu ci ve to h e ::.lth snl. i t 
h e.s a stimulating effect on tlE nervous ... : y~:~tem . 
Expert su pe r vi sion gi veG PhQ' a :ceal va lue. 
I n :p l ay t h ere a:re r:1any acti vi ~j e r:; which v1i 11 de ve l oy1 t h e 
muse le s o i' n ch i J ;:l , and t h r ough th em his he a rt and l ungs . 
This is true wh et her p l ay is supervi secl o r u no r g:;mi zed . 
I f there is to be an a ll a r 01.1nct development i n the ch i l d 's 
li f e, t h en h i s l)lay must be organi zed and sup e r vis e d l)y 
e ffic i en t leaders. 
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2. Play is Natural 
In the development of a child. t here is 
everything to indicate that J:.Tature intended t h a t he 
s hould play. The interes t s and achi evements of a small 
ch i 1d are e.lmost entireJy 11hysic8.l. Ea ch period i n his 
life, is marJ;:e (l 1) ~7 .s n e vi interest a nd a new achi e vemen t 
vrJ:,i ch corresponds exactly t o t h e neuro -musculal~ ..'l e ve lop -
ment of that ? erio d . 
The movement s of a little child a r e va rie d , 
he e;oes f :com one t hing to another, runnin g , jumping , 
s k i :ppi ng, etc. , the motion is a l ways changi ng t hus e;i ving 
him a great amount of exerci s e wi t h t h e lee.st ar.,ou n t of 
fatigue. Nearly e ll of hi s eneTe;y i s e ~::J~ended i n motor 
a ctivi ty . His mot or areas a r e the first to be deve l ope d . 
D-cu~inc; t hes e early years a s ys tem of l;hys i cn l tra ining 
must be snch as to l) l'B ilD.l'e tl1.e c1:d.1ct for later ye ~;.rs . 
The mos t e ff:tcient s ystem lies in the development thTough 
p lay . 
3 . Pe rsonal Benefits 
If play is a preparation for life , it c a lls 
for })hysic <~l abi l:Lt~r ~~ long lines of s trength, speed. , 
s ki 11 o.n cL enctu r ance. Strength is muscular force , which 
depends u p on t he s i ze o f ths inusc le s . P l e ys a n d gr:Lrnes 
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t hey make the muscles firm ana_ balanced . Strength 
depends no t only upon the s i ze o f the muscles , but a lso 
on the readiness to act in reSl)Onse to the 'ilill . As 
ge.mes cbanze v.ri ~h 11assing years, there i s more rrmscnlar 
pmve r invol vea.. The city child e~"J!.1eciE~l1y ne eds to 
cleve lop h i B muscul ar r> ystem b';~r p lay , antL t hus build up 
the vitality -reqv5red in later life. 
In the development of p l ay there is a lso 
a progres s ion of speed.. This can be noted e specially 
i n the games of baseball, b a slcet b EJ,ll , footb 1:1l l , cricket 
or l across e. In speecl there is rapid motion -,vhich i s 
essen t:i. al to success. I t requires q_ui ck thinking , g:n i ck 
· ne Tve o.c~ci on and quick response of the muse le s to t he 
s timuli . 
Skltll is f unarunent a l to human e.ctivity, it 
is an ha r monious ad justment of the r;_u s c le s . Th e best 
ti me to t each athle t ics t o boys is 1)etween h vel V E: anJ_ 
e i ehte en yee:-,rs of age, vvh en the be ginning of skill i s 
no t ed i:J lo_ can be developed . 
Plays and games are COl1J.uci ve to endurance. 
11here is the ability in strength to make a powerful 
contracti on of the muscles , ctepencting l a r gely on the 
nervous impulse ; in enauranc e the o,bi li ty lie s j_n the 
maintaining of t hat nm.scular contr.::wt ion f or a long t i me, 
or to repeat an action many times i n success j_ on. Physical 
exhaustion does n ot suffer f) o much from l a ck o f st r ength 
as fro m laclc o f enclurance . 
The re are t wo f actors invo 1 ved i n endu r>,,nc e ; 
ph;y[) ic ;:; ll~r , it a.e )') end.s u p on the condi t i on of ths nrus ule 
:fi oTes , the e liminat ion o f the was t e p1~oa.ucts , c'.nd the 
sn:r>rl y o :l. ne:rvous energy ; psychologic~,,lly , it depends 
u pon i nterest. il. chi ld. c ~. n play for s e veral hours u i -'ch -
01l _zc "be il J.C tire Cl , l )tlt j_f put t o vvorlc he could 11ot stana 
it t h at long . Play in a ll its movements paves the way 
for a hi ch cte gree o f endurance. 
B. TH::S l rEW.r AL V i\ IU3 0Ji1 PL<1.Y 
Pl ays and games f urni s h th e:; very 1Jest mee;:.ns 
fo:r.· mente.l t:r ~:?.inine; , as i s seen in t h e very s :i.l:!IJ l e z mne 
of te.g to t h '? h~ ghly oreani zed team game. The younger 
chi lcll'en in playj_ n g have no l)U:t'pos e , snd Hatu:r·r,J lly waste 
ene r gy , but as they grow o l d.eT the~r Jearn hov1 t o conserve 
their energy, ani thei r i 11~:-fm ls es are tra ined and. brought 
under control. In mos t ge.rne El the sense organs are a lert 
and. the attention i B on one point, which is a str ong 
f a ctor in deve loping the will . 
1. Play and Moto r Act i v:t ~ 
I n the f irst years of a child ' r::. life 
his acti vi tie::: are a lmost entirely ph ysica l. Natn:ce 
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has provi ded him vvi th an instin ct t o be active, thus 
the f irs t step s i n his e duc a tion should be re l ated to 
hi s ir::ym.l s e s and. interests . Plays and games help t o 
re-enforce these natural tendencie s , and help t o de ve lop 
the child 1 S body through activi t ies upon v1hich depends 
the normal growth of hi s b o ct~r, 2-nd upon his norma l 
growth o f the bo cly ctepen d. s t:h e no:rr!lal growth of the mj nd. 
He learns to g;row thr ough his 11h ysica l a cti vit i e 8 as the 
motor areas are the only nnes to re spon~ t o the sensory 
stimuli at bi rth. --S c onsc iousness emerges there is a 
de fi n:t te reaction t o the reflex movements, whether ple a s-
u rable or otherwise. 
2 . Relation of Minil and. Body 
There is a paralle l deve lo pmant o f the 
body an u. mi nd . Th e phys i c a l furnishes the basis ur)on 
wh i ch :re s tr:> t h e r!!ind. . ~he r:~ore solid the founJ..ation , the 
rrore durab le the mind .• The s ee.t o :f consci ousns se lies 
in the nervous system, vvhich consi s ts i n genera l of the 
brain and spina l cord, cmcL throug1l this system the mind 
con t rols the bo dy . Plays and. games h e l p the mind t o 
co n tra 1 t he ·'D oJ y ; the ;y.,. give one C.'~ chance to form a 
jud.gment a nd. help to tre.:i. n one ' s juO.fjT!·:ent t o 8-c t :::;.:, 1·:~ . ~~h il::...... 
In aJno st e ve :c-~,r ~e tm~ 
game there i s thi s c c.l,ll :::'or jut'l.gment continually resulting 
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in actions, which mi ght be commendable O T other,rri s e. 
'l'he atti t·ude of one ·' s mind in a goo d 
game r epresents the g.ce £"l. t es t eff iciency i n a ll mental 
effort; the child. is absor1)ed in the thj nr; at h mx1. , 
he i f-': eJ l_tire1~r ::'o:c[etfu1 of se l f , he is tloing his hest 
fo r t}Je c ooci o f the game anct o f h i s team . I n th T _ e se 
tn:..i t s a re c arrie d into matur e l i f e i nto eny career, 
t here can be no doubt of s1.:wce·ss . 
~h e pl~yzround i s a plac e t o de ve1or s oci al 
qualities. Hundreds of children come to the playgrouno_ 
who have had no social training in the home; th -s play-
gr ound is a new environment, a.ntt it t e,kes some "tii!18 for 
t}H~m t o realize that they are of one soci ::~l 5l'Oi.J.IJ ;:;.11 
s triving t o gethel' for the :promoti 011 0 :f hi o-Je:r' ::: tc.ndr.:co.s . 
1. De velo1 .~1snt o:f Soci ;_,,l r nt..~1iJc iPB 
• .I· 
n·· l e ~r nnst have high ideals themselve s i n o :r.·( iJ ~ r to r;ai n 
Tespect, ana_ t o secl.J.re the or)edien ce o f the chi 1 a. ren 
to c ert a in Tilles. 
When children first come to the pla:~rg1·o und , 
they J.o not lcnow hov,r to co :1.1duct t hemselves . At h iEJ.e 
u·.thori ty; the stree t seTves a s their p l a yground 7!here 
indecent language is ac quired, and. other forms of mi s-
c onduct are added as the children make t heir appe a rance 
wi t h the desire to play. Much of the misc on duct c an 
lJe e l i minate d by the director insis t ing up on good beha v-
ior in his presence; gr nd.ually the h abits b e come changed 
as the p lay leaders and chi lCtren cooperate in living up 
t o better ide a ls and s t andards. Play helps to develop 
competiti on , leads to s elf-sacrifice an d the h abit of 
·t!haring . ~ehere is little need for ':lorry when a chile_ 
is p l aying the grune. 
2. Elay and Democ racy 
The playground is the mos t democra tic 
pla ce i n the world, '.7here a ll creeds and_ races meet, a ll 
on an e qual b asis, a nd each one kno Ym a nc. praise ·i for 
hi s ability in running the race, making the jump, an d. in 
thro ~ing the ball. 1.i!he child i s i n J.; ro cluced to a new 
life and a nevv system; h e learns tha t t here are o t hers 
b e si de himse l f , all like him playing to gether under 
condi t ion e of freedom. 
The t W})e of freecl.om oE the :pl ay gi·ound is · 
the type upon ·-rhi ch democra cy rests. In a game the boy 
i s on e o f a group; there are certain rules which he must 
follow, ana_ wishes of his p lay mates to wh i ch he mus t 
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submit,- all of vrhich prepare him for his l a t er life 
when he ·iiscovers thc,t society has rules and desires 
\-.rhich are expressed i n law. 
. 
'xhe ge,nc; inst i nct i s the be gi nn ing of re a l 
s oc ial consciousness, therefore it i s the t as k of democ-
r a cy to l)roviie play and. p1ay t raditions for avery child 
on the playground. Organized play develops s oci ~l 
s pirit, a sense of friendliness, and the spirit of good 
vvi 11 to all, no matter what his r ace, c olor, or c 1~eed 
may be. 
D. THE HOR-~.L VAlU3 0'"-il :PIAY 
All f oremost educators recognize the moral 
value of play. '.!!he importance of play lies in t he fact 
that it gives pleasure, and at the same time develops 
ri ght habits. 
mora l growth. 
Play from the very beginning has its 
In very early years the child must mast e r 
himself physic a lly as he ac quires a sys t em of reflexes 
during his early play life . ~here is a sense of joy in 
jus t mastery of things, whether it relate s to muscle, 
skill, endurance, mental or moral achievement. At seven 
years of age the competitive period be gins when the child 
learns to master others. 
At twelve ye ars of age the va lue of morality 
is more clearly seen; it is the time when the boy begins 
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to show his loyalty to the group; he feels that there is 
some t hing larger than hi mse lf. The t wo major elements 
in the te am ga.Tfles are self-sacrifi ce and coordination, 
which involve obedience t o a leader, even when he is 
mistaken, a sense of fair play and the beginning .of al-
truism. 
1. Uharacter Development 
Uharacter development is primarily based 
upon the instincts and emotions; it is largely a matter 
of feeling, which influences one's acts. Uharacter 
involves the mastery of one's self and respect for others, 
both of which c2.n be developed on the playground, along 
\'vi th a heal thy bo dy and a sound mind. 
~he playground director must have idea ls 
and be proficient in all activities. ~he tovn1 tough 
c an have all the qualities of &n athlete and will be 
followed, but he has not ideals. Play ideals can be 
developed, but children need a leader to exemplify the 
i deals o f character. 'J!hen the children just naturally 
follow him, and he becomes the character-determining 
factor in their lives. 
2. Development of Individualistic · ~~uali ties 
The playground affords an opportunity for 
the development of many individua listic ~ualities, which 
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are molding the character of a chi l d. in the building 
of ri ght habits. In the t emn game s and track e vents 
these qualities are most noted, f or in the s e activities 
a boy must learn self -control as many trying condi tions 
arise when he nmst c ontrol his tempe r and keep cool in 
an emergency. ~hi s takes time, f or s elf -control i s a 
mat t er of the will power, confi dence and habit. 
'l'he p layground act ivities develop one • s 
powe r of ingenuity. In play the boy•s mi nd i s a lert 
as to how the outwit his opponents, to gain an advantage 
and to i mprove the game. The power of de cision comes 
into act ion, which lies in his ability to put t hat 
decision into ri ght a c tion ; it may me an the sacTi :fi ce 
of his o\vn glory t o the glory of hi s team. l.Je termi nat ion 
is an outstanding quality; it i nvolves an idea t o be 
c arried ou t no matter what hap}Jens; it i s the do or die 
spirit, which brings victory to many a player and t eam. 
Pl aying the game helps one to forget hi mself, which leads 
to confidence in one's own ability and worth. rteliabi lity, 
enthusiasm, thoroughne s s, ambition are marl\:ed qualities. 
There are certain social qualities to 
which a chilo_ must submit while on the p layground. In 
his play he unconsciously does so; there is a give and 
a take s pirit, and a breaking down of caste barriers. 
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~here is a feeling of equality combined with justice, 
each child receiving that reward or puni shrnent, which 
is due him. As he grows in play he learns to know 
what honesty is; that he must live up to certain rules 
and standards , for hi s failure t o do so excludes him 
fro m the group . 
--=--- = 
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UHAPTER III 
THE CONSTRUCTION A1~ EQUI~lliNT OF THE CITY PLAYGROUNDS 
-= --=-=- ---=- - ~~ 
CHAFT~R III. 'l'HB COHS TB.UCr;: r oH .;Im E ~" TJI HUH'l' 
CI TY PI;l-l.YGHOUNDS 
In the inauguration of a l'lay system there 
is a large amount of Cletg:i. l '!ork , vih i ch must be done in 
prepa ration foT :its 0 }!(1J'lJ n e; . Tt is involves such 
fac t ors as the selection of sites, the condition o f the 
ground .. s and the erection of the e qui pment. I f i t is o. 
c;_ue st i on of a choice betwe en 1ea Cl.ers or equi pment on a 
p le.ygl'Olmd , one s llcul \1 c} joor:> e le aders, although eq_u5 :pment 
has i t s p lace. This is worthy of s ome c olmideration 
because if e quipment is prope:tly u se ct it ijd ll stimulat e 
motor activiti es, o.:n;J. vri l1 l)1~ovide cham1els for play, 
whi ch e.r e vo.lueb l e • 
.A . SELE CTI ON OF A SITE 
In pla..nning the l oce..t ion of a p laygrouncl.. the 
future o.evGlo pment of that community ought t o b e consi 't ereo .. , 
hetbe r it be in o. resident ial or j r-•.ctnstTi al lB i [.;h l)O:t -
h ood . I t is assumed t hat a survey has l)eell made relat ive 
t o the r e creat ional needs of the community, and in this 
case t here i s a Ci.i s tinct need f or a p l aygrouna.. . The 
l oc P. ti on sJ1ou J.d. be i n a place w-hi ch can be mor:;t ecBi ly 
r eache by the gre atest number o f chil~ ren wh o ::ce ~·. J:t_y 
need it. For the you!_lger childr en vii thin a -quarter-mile 
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radius of their homes is a de sira1J le distanc e . Older 
children will go as f ar a s one half-mile to the play-
e:rouna . 
1. The Nature of the Ground 
The selection of a site c an become either 
an expens ive or an unex_pens i ve l)Topo s i ti on . I :? the 
e;round is t o be used mainly for athletics an.J £~~1I:1es , it 
is we ll to select a plac e a s n e arly l e vel a s possible 
at f irst, to s a ve the filling in o f ravines and terracing 
the hillsides. P l aygTounds have be en macte ·out of some 
ve17 rough y>laces such as cemeteries, old lot s , :poncl_s 
2.n0. marshes, r eservoirs , e Jcc ., 1nlt thi s hc.B neces sita ted. 
a great deal o f expenBe from the public authorities. 
The true purpose of a playground. is to 
serve all the chi l ctren. ~:hus the i deal plac e for its 
locati on would. be i n a coEllTrt.l.ni ty thickly populate cl with 
residences on all sides, and. not accessible to stre e t 
cars or railroads• 
2. ~ 
The size of a ple.yground depends on 
several factors , as the amount of l and available, the 
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co s t, e .. r1CJ. t h e number of children wh o are to be accommoctated. 
For the older girls . and boys a basebal l fi e l et vmuld t)e 
desirable, and. in such CI3-Se the t;roumls ought to be at 
least two acres in extent. Some corrrrnuniti es secure 
smalle r g1·ounds to a ccommodate the smaller chi lclren ''J11ere 
one half an acre ¥Ji 11 t ~;cke c e.,re of t vm hnnct:-ced .:.::.nd. fj_ f ty 
chi ldren. Rovvever, a t:;Tound of t 1'm or three acres is 
o f more value t o the c onmruni t ~,- . If baseba ll is to be 
played the minimum is f 1·om tv1o to four acres. In its 
:playground system Chicago has adopted. for' its stand.2.rct 
2- e~t o-n nd twenty acres j_n are a , 1;u t this :inc1l1.6 £:"S u park 
a s well as a playgrou.n..=t . 
3. Fencj_11.p; of Grounds 
In the maJ·oritv of cases the fencin o: of ~ ~ 
:Dlaye;:rounds i s a ne cessi t~r . This helps . to keep order 
a:nCJ. thus r educ e s the problem of discipline. With a 
fence there is a feeling on the part of t h e chi lclren 
that the :playground belongs to t h em, me.king for e. certain 
It is a 
safeguarct to JGhe chi Etren as ~:ve 11 as to the apparatus. 
Th ere e re J ifferent kinds of fences, aven:.ging i n h e i ght 
f rom f our to eight feet , and the ap};earan c e can b e sreatly 
i1nproved by covering the fen ce with honeysuclcle, \rines 
or rambler :roses . 
The surfaci~:g of p l aygTOl.J.:no_fl is quite a 
problem ·iue mainly to the d:l. fferent kinds of soil in the 
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various :parts of the country . ~/That might be c;ood f or 
one r,laygrounL v.roultt not do for another . So far there 
J-l <:s been no surfacing de vi sed, which ·would. prove sati s-
fuctory in all cases. 
In considering surfacing , the factors of 
cost, durability ancl ma:i.n tenance are impo rtant . The 
g:counJ.s nmst not be t oo ha l'<1 nor too soft. Ci nders 
a.ncl ashes have been found to make a gooa_ surface vv-1 th 
a to _·:ping of torpedo sand. Dra j nage is an esBential 
element in surfaci ng ; it should be on the ectrre 
'-·' 
rather 
than in the center of t11e }?layg:couna. 
5. F looding of Grounds 
In the wi n ter tne playgrounds can lJe 
flooded and used for skating, ice hockey , etc. I£ the 
field is used this 'Nay the lovv point shouB_ be in the 
c enter v1i th a numbe:c of catch 1Jasins , which are coJmect-
ed. with sewe:cs or drain: pipes. Arrangements can be 
made to stop the drains, and on the outer edge the 1·e 
ought to be a banking of snow. 
i:f the water is not mo1·e than :::.n j.nch or two deep. 
6. Shade 
On every p layground there should be some 
tre es to give shade especially for the younger children 
ancl the o1der girls, who c an no t s ts.nd. the su n 1 ~:; Tays 
like the boys. The s and box , sw5.ngs t se e -savlS , and. the 
apparatus fo r the very srn:·:-11 children shoulo_ be i n a 
shady spot. . Shade is almos t a necessity f or th e vJelfare 
o f the children as well as fo r ir:tproving the f::1_ppearanc e 
o f the grounds. 
I n mos t cas es -phsn y l ayg-.counds are p l anned , 
there i s not mu.ch thought gi ven to the beauti f~,ring of 
them. Usually trees are placed the r e to give shade , 
yet there are other wa ys of i m:pT o vement . Old sheds and. 
bare ·wall s can 1)e coveJ.'e0_ l;y ivy or other p l antings . 
Here a.ncl tli.ere little arch ways · c an b e made with diff erent 
kijl lis of f lowers. I f there are any bui l dings vrl ndow 
l)ox es add t o the appearance of t he gTomlds . In the 
beautifying of the p l aygrounds there is an e ducat i onal 
and esthetic va lue fo r the cl:l.i ld.ren. 
B. THE LAYING OUT OL' 'l'HE PJJAYG::10UlillS 
The most i mport ant f a cto r i n the l ayi ng 011.t 
o f a p l ayground i s the equipment , althou gh a pla~rground 
c an be suceess :ral \lVi th no equ i 1')ment provi ding it has a 
strong p l ay le a der. It is 'Nell from the ve1.'y be gi:nn1ne; 
to se l ect ~~irst a p l ay leader, then fr om ye Lr t o yac.r 
'Nhen considering the e.p:par atus the 
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leading f a ctors are the cost, space and suitability 
relative t o a specific playgrom1d. 
1. Divisions 
The best division for p l ayg:rounct s is 
t_Le thre e l)a r t division;- one part f or childr en u nci.er 
t en ; one for boys over ten, and one for t,r:i rls over t e n . 
These divisions have been made primarily on the basis 
of activities. Childr en under ten p l ay muc h of the 
same games, and ou ght to be separated from the o la_er 
children, where they are always i n the -vvay. Thi s 
gronp s hould have a head_ p l ay l eacter; j_ f the group is 
large the leader ought to have some assis t ants. The 
games and activities of the older children vary some-
what, and ought to be separated ~ each group headed by 
its respective di rector. l.,o~c any liJJe of demarcation 
it i s not ne cess nry to f ence off the eli visions , but 
shade t re es , shTu'bbery , etc. could serve that Jmr})OSe. 
Fences take up t oo rr:.uch space anJ. i n ln~1 J.. :~: ~·.I!F- El :::1 fe iic e 
is quite a barrier when the h:.l1s either go vel.' or 
under the fence. For evel.'Y oJ_ vis ion there must b e a 
director in orcler to mai ntain a.n eff icient conduct on 
the grounds . 
The small chi1clren's playground should 
be in some secluded Sl)Ot away from the ball field s and 
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any disturbance fro m the older children. It should have 
plenty of sha cte. ·ana. sh cn1l 1J ·be large e nou gh for motherB 
to come anJ sit vrh i l e t h G child ren p l ay. I f there are 
no trees . rolli ne c anvas awnings can be stretch e d over 
the sand pile and the equipment for quiet games . 
The al')p aratus is quite s imple for the 
sr12.llel' chi lt'.l:cen , such as: sand b oxes , svri r.tes , slic~.en , 
e.na. , i f possible , a 'Nc:.a.:ng poo l. Bu.i B . :i. :n.g 1) 1i c Jcs , s and. 
pai ls, shovels also have their value. The s wings are 
usua lly apart from t he s and boxes, and :Fenced off to 
prevent chi l d:ren from 1Jei ng hit when playing gnme s . 
The p l ayground. area for the older gi rls 
should be enclose d b y shrtl1Jl)e ry s o that t hey are almost 
free f r on an~T sort of intrusion. The apparatus f or 
these gir1s is usua lly swings, see-saws, slio.es, gie11.t 
s trides , and traveli ng- rings . I n some cases , eln"borate 
apparatus i s inst alled , v1hich h 1 expens i vo . This does 
have its va lue for musc l s t:l. e ve10 lJment, but it should be 
u s e d only unC.ler a compet en t d.i rector. Experience has 
sho•Nn that one hundred do llars put into t;ar.ae su~91Jlie s , 
like : [,at s, ba lls , quoits , 1)ecJ1 ·bags, e tc . brings more 
v~::J.J:u. e to the intti v:i. ;~ _ual and more enjoyment than eA."})ensi ve 
apparat us work. Mos t o f the p laygrounds are putting 
their money into leadership ani geme surrJli e s . 
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this a rea. 
A volley ball court shouHl be ou.t li r . :sd. in 
The maximum dirrre nsion f.::l r:,:ce s ixty feet by 
thirty feet, al thour,h t he &;cJi le can be played on a 
smaller court. Some authorit i es ad voca te the b asket-
ball court ; with t he l ine d.i1nens:t ons e-nd girl t s rules 
for t he gi r l s . DnT:lng t h e JaBt :i:evr ye ars indoor 
base bell has become a n active sport for girls , and. it 
coul d t ake the place o f basketball i f t here i s a lack 
o:f space. 
The apparatus for the olde r boys 1 &rea is 
much l ike the girls' consi st j_nc of s lides, swi ngs , 
see -sav.rs, gi ~:::.nt s trides and trave l j n g-rings . In c..cl.cl i tion 
to this s ome authorities r e commend. apparatus adapted to 
the special athletic ne eds of the boy , such as : high 
jump standards, cross bars , shot - r u t r i ngs , hurcnes, 
cmd vaulting stmJd::;,:ros and :pole s . 
In t h e center of the boys ' and 5i r ls 1 
e re a s a large open spac e cou ld be l eft f or a ll gJ.'oup 
and team games, f olk dancing, and other s imilaT a cti vi t :i e s. 
If the grounds are small the p1ayground balls s hould be 
used i nstead. o:f the har cl base l)alls. Tennis, basket ball, 
a.nd vol l ey bRll courts should run north an d south so t hat 
the p l ayers do not have to face the sun. Someti r::e s 
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it i s nece s sary for the s e garnes t o b e p l ay <:,ct on Q. 
rJaseb all Cliamond, 1;.rhich C E ll l l e Clone lJy usin g removable 
po s t s . 
2. Additional }iqnj p!!!ent 
In addition t o the above apparatus and 
game supplies t here are a number of ad.dition~"l ne ed .. s. 
The e qu:i. }"Jn!fHJ.t s hou J.d include sanita ry bubb ler::? f or 
d:rinki Dg water, toilets and a shelter bui1Ciing of lJ3.vi lion-
like nature. This build ing may inclucte the director's 
off ice, storage room, lockers, e tc. The oJ :re c tor's 
off ice should. be s o p laced t hat h e can keep a keen eye 
on the playg:roun d e ven "'c h cm .. r_;11 he T!lay be called to the 
office. il first-aiel.. equipment and a repair kit are 
also important. 
A community athletic kit is rather irrrportant 
and h andy because it c ~3.n be caTri ed :frorn. l)l a c e to place. 
This kit cont~:dns bglls, 112.t s . nets and other sma ll game 
supp lies. It c a n be purchased fro m A. J. Re a ch Com11any, 
P.hilsdelphia, Pennsylvania, also from A. G. Spo.J. t'\j ng e.ncl 
Br others at Chicopee, Mas s achus et t s. So:r.1eti mes on small 
playgrounds the e qui pment i s kept i n large strong boxe s 
which are locked. I f the area is large enough a swim-
ming pool is de s i r able as well as jumping pits, wh ich 
cen 1)e kept filled by the old sand from t h e s anct boxes . 
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Bu lletin boards are a ne ce ssi ty. There is vglne :i. I J 
having a flag pole, which will f ly not only the America n 
flag , but a distinct playgrou na_ flag. 
c. THE PLAY E C'~UIFM:~NT 
In the plal'mi n g of a p layground there are 
certain mat eri a ls which experienced l' l a ;)rgrou.n d. \.·ro :cl:e:rs 
C CJJ •, :t ·Je r c..s valuable on any playgYound. 
s tated a playground ne ed not have any apparatus as there 
is better training gained fro m playlng g2...n1es than from 
using appa ratus. Howeve r, e:i<:peri ence h as shovm that 
where there i s c•r r a ratuB , there is a better attendeJJ.ce 
on t he r•al't of the children. For severa l years the 
=9l aygrounds of Cambridge, J.ia ssachusetts, r an wi thout 
a})}1aratus , and. there was a goocl attendance, but the f eel-
i ng i s that if there had been apparatus the attendance 
YJOlJ. ld have j_ncreased .• 
Henry S. Curt:i. s , the p le.ygrou.nd. mJ.thoTi t y , 
believes that the most succ e ssful p l a ygrounds are those 
without equi pment. Thi s i s t rue of the English Prep-
aratory ana. Public Schools, while those p layg1'ouna..s v1i th 
e c~uipment e r e loolced u p on as an i nferior t y-_pe . Even so, 
it i s foun d that t he curriculum o f I;lnJi· us ed in En gland 
is of a ver~r hi gh1:,s• o:-cganize a. t ype, a t :y:pe which is not 
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fo unc1 in t h is country, and which would t ake ye ars to o.eve lop. The 
condi tiona in this country c all for both leacle rs and 
e quipment until our system becomes mo re hi gh ly organized 
and more efficient training is given to the l eao.ers . 
1. The Value of Equi pment 
Equipment on the playgrounct does have i t s 
val u e i n t h e a.evelopment o f the chi 1 0.. . Pl ay i s usu a l ly 
thought of as physica l acti v:l. t-:7 , but j t s.lBO has its 
mental, socit> .. l a...n.cl moral 1)ene fi ts . From the apparatus 
stano_point i t large ly aill)e Els to the physical and emoti onal 
si d.e o:f one' s nature, antl ve1·~- li tt le to t he i ntellectual 
or social side. The re e.. l v2l u es have never been worked 
out, and no standa rds set up. Companies, who make 
equipment do no t think in ter ms of appe a l, but usually 
i n terms of money. Conse quently s vfijlgs are Jllaced on 
the grountls co sting f:r.·o ·n t en t o t1,vent y - fi ve dollars, whi l e 
the o l d-fashi one d r o11e mvinf would have had a stronger 
2 . Common Playground Equipment 
Generally the playgrounl e -<v5:pment is 
most va luable f or the SI!1f::1, llel' chj ldren , rapidly ci:acreasing 
in value 1.u1til the High School age. This equ.i1)ment would 
include the sand box, wading pool, swings, giant stricl.e s 
and the merry-go-rounds. 
The most important equipment for the 
- -- -- - --t:.--
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children is the sana. l:;ox. The s ize of the box varies 
cLe:pencting on the amount o f s1x:.ce available, a good size 
being twelve by si xteen or twenty feet with the sana. 
b eet e i ghteen i nches d.e e:p enclosed by either c ament or 
1)l ank we.lls at least a foot high. The sand shr ul3. be 
changed at least twice a season, and if there is . a J.a rge 
number of children playing, it should be changed more 
often. Every day it should 1)e raked thoroughly, e}..'])osed 
to the sun anCl_ air, ani'.! ke};Jt moist. Sometimes there are 
two bins used alternate ly each week. If space permits, 
ina.i viJ.ual bins five feet by five are valuable for the 
chil&ren at stated periods. 
The wading pool should l)e used strict:ly for 
:paddling s.nd vvading anc. not for swimming. 1'he pools 
are of cement constructi on with a drain a t th<:! lovrest 
:point, which e.an be Ol)ened at any time . They are usually 
ci rcnlar :t:n fo l'Ill a."b out :f.'i f ty f eet wide with the water 
five inches o.eep a t the edge to eighteen inches de ep in 
the center. Every few days the water should be let out 
allowing the pool to bake in the sun. 
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The slide is found on nearly eveTy I 'layground. 
It consists of three parts:- the chute, the stairway and 
the suprorting strv.ct-cLl'e. 
e:i the:r of maple or steel. 
'.i!he slide itself may be bui 1 t 
Maple is co:nsi derw. CJ. the i::: est , 
but it rrmst be waxed occa s ionally anct the sla t s shou l d 
be rc;epaTa t ect somewhat to a llo·w the rain to p uGs through 
as 1.1e. ll as t o give r oom fo r ex-l,)ans ion. For small 
childr en a s lide six feet h i gh and t wo f ee t bro ad i s 
l a:-cge enough, while f or older gi rls a t en f oot one , <: .. no. 
foT boys a t welve foot one i s be t ter . For sgfety l)Ur -
p oses the l ow and_ short sliCte is ~") ~t e fP Tl'ed . Children 
shoul d no t 1)e a llowed to slide CJ_O\ilm in a s t andi ng pos-
ition , or to wa l k or c rawl up t he chute. 
On the children ' s p l a y ground. t he S\'.Jing is 
t he cent r a l f e a t u r e , even though i t haB c au sed n:ore 
c riticism than any other piec e of S.l1l'IC.l'atus , f or it is 
the mo s t expensive and_ mo E~t ·lungerorw of a ll p i e ces . 
Moreover, the re i s l i t t 1e value i n 1 t eith er f r om the 
ph ys ica l o r emot i onal app e a l; n e ve r t heless , i t i.s one 
pi e c e of a:rn•ara tus that will a l ways llave its I>lace for 
For very sn1all children f:roJ'l three to 3 i .!.· , 
t }:, e r e are l ittle chai T s vJing:-:.> , ~.vhile -:?or the babies 
there a re hammock s v:rl ngs , neithe~c of \-.rhich s houl a_ be 
u s e d by t he older children. I n the case o f small child-
ren, the svvings should not 'be more ths.r1 ej ght or t en 
feet hi gh, with a spac e of ab out thre e an a_ one hal f f ee t 
fol' each swi ng . For t he olde l~ b oys a.nd g-Lc l s t welve to 
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fou rteen feet is a good hei ght, which r ec.uj_res about 
four feet in s pace. 
The m'Vi:.ngs may be Slts pended by ei t he:r ro:-pe or 
st eel ch2.i n s . F~ny f o t:' l that the rope i s the be t t er, 
using h emp , w·ln.ch must be shrunk, in pre fe rence t o mm :~1a . 
The :rope s ·wi ngs are usua l ly huEg on 1wokr-:; , and t aken in 
at night . The swing 1)oarcts s J.otould. be as li ght as 
possible, usua l J y h a rd maple or soft pine, and a little 
longer than the \Vi dth of the chi l d . In swi n ging , close 
observati on i s n e cesse.ry to prevent acci dent s ; no t vro 
clii l (l.ren should be a llowea. on one s wi ng at ones ; no 
stunc'ing u p vvhile m1rL.1.gl ng , no :r ru.n.ni ng nnB.e :::n .. :; r:1th while 
the mvi ng is i n motion shoulJ b e }_)ermi tted. 
Nearl;)r every p l ayground. has the s ee-B aw. It 
should be s o constructed as to pre vent many accid en ts; 
the longer the board and. the lO\'Jer t he ste.na.ard, the Sl).fer 
it Vli l1 be. c:Jl.ite often t he se e -saws ha•'e bumpe r s at 
t he enJ , 'Nni c h k e cr) i -t o f :." t he ground. ab out S l JC i n che s . 
?o!:' 0-]lil."l.::tAn thcH.:J e c onstruct ed ui t h han.J J..e s are 1_je tt er 
a s they have s omething t o grasp . Ac c idents can be re-
c!.uced by a llovd.ng no child. to s tend on the end, nor to 
v10rk it a lone while standing in the middle. 
The giant strid.e is a centra l feature f or the 
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o lO.er chi ld.ren. I t cons is.ts oi: a tall :pole fr om fourteen 
4 5 
to t wenty feet high , usua l ly made o f a stee l pipe :five 
i n ches i n di ame ter anct set into concrete . At t h e; t op 
i s the he r:1 d part with ball-bearings from wh~L ch ho.ng s i x 
rope or cha in l adders e a ch, having three or fou r short 
rungs . Chi ·l clren shou l o. not be ,CJ. llowed_ to pu ::.~h es.ch 
otl:tG T arou n d , 2.11<1 shouEL be te.uc;ht to .:to•Jee rihe n lea ving 
the stri J_e to avoid b ei::1;::; h i t l)y th e o l der chi l d.Ten • 
.As a gene r n l Tnle s hard b as ebt..ll c 1.m 
not be used on a p l aygl'oun(.t , tlE~t is, vJhe n other p;ar!1 es 
D.r e b eing carcie d on at the G&ne t ime. Such balls as 
t he vo lley b a ll, hanJ·l) r:1.ll , in0oor bas eb a ll, and the 
ou te:c - secliJl so c ce:t ~J:.t llE are the only ones ~o i) :; TJ. ::!s :: . • 
C:he ;::oer: sJ., "b ;_o,. J.l can be us ed for e.l l gsme s 1 ecessitE:i:L ;_z 
uiJ~ h tennis should a l s o b e p rovi ded , and_ various small 
play materi a l for the children . 
the common property of nl l the ch:':. l d.rert .• 
.i:- l ist o:f manufactu rers o :C :vlay:;:c o,J.ncl. 
r:o ecnr ed from the Pl ay,rsrourd anJ Ti e c r ~; at i on As sociat ion 
o f .ilrne rica , 3 15 Fourth Avenue , l~e-.,r York City. 
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UHAPTER IV 
THE TRAIIUHG OF LE.ADERSHIP FOR THE PLAYGROU1ID 
CHAPTER IV. THB TRAIHilTG Ol_il IZ~ .ADERSHI :P F OH r_a ir ; PL.AYGR01J ND 
The most i mportant factor i n the promotion of 
the playground movement is the training of leadership. 
It has t eken me:ny years f o:r t 11 os e intere s ted. in the 
subj ect of p lay to re a lly s ee tha-t play E~n-_ 2Ul)e J:'Vi c~ i on 
e; :) to gether, and. that i t t::.1-kes a t n .dneJ. J.eactershi.p t o 
get the be s t :cesnlts . 
I.ln r i ng the earJ.y ye ars of the playgrm1ntl 
mo vement the people had the a ttitude that play was nat-
ura l, that it was foolish t o t ~> ach a chi l J. han to p l ay , 
that when a child's activity \Vas ,Ji r ectea. , it vmulcl 
cease to be play . In lXJ.rt such an attitude i s t ru.e for 
11e ... - is a na tural instinct, hut t1u.'.t l s :no t :.:.11 , :.?or p lay 
i s of va lue on ly 1;,r}1e n m l·i -'3r c o~ lt l'ol . The i nt ere s ts 
of s ociety 2.r e o :f the hi ghes t when there is a pr·o:-fler 
c ontl'o1 o:i" <.lll the normal functions of life , and to 
o evelop this n a tural and normal function of p l ay , . it 
must be preserved and directea. th r ough treined lea cle1· ship . 
In mor e recsnt ye a l 'S the o.tt i tucle o f the :people h a s 
che.n;-aJ a d vacating strongly supervision in8t e,_:~d of 
:-!_lJ:·olt-'1:; j_ tion of p l ay. 
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A. NEED !YOR THLilDED I·E.cillE~~SEI P 
Experience has t [:u ght the p eorJle tbc.t, even 
though it is natura.l fo:r a chi let to :p1aJ' , he wi 11 p lay 
better if his play is supervised . The lesson has been 
proved 1Jy several p1aygroun.:1s thet the l a ck of sup e:r-
vi sion cansed. failure. '.\:11en t he qu_ es ti on ari E> e~-:; ar:i to 
uhat it s hall be -
d irector, - it is always the better policy to choos e the 
playground_ director and competent leaders. Some small 
pla:n ;rounds have proved successful with veTy li t tle 
ec:uipment, .but t hey h o.d [', tre.ir1_ed le gc:el' or leacters. 
The succe ssful l) 1a~,rz~cound is v,rell orgcn1.i zed 
and. well supervised. There i s no such thing as ov e r 
supervision. There is discipline and a system, which 
c a lls for a time ancL a place for vari ous kindr.:> o f play. 
There is also a variety of games , anct a certain techni que 
on ths :part of the l eaders, i n Yrhich the~.r teach the 
chi ldTen a -bette r y.rny t o play all the o lCl and f amiliar 
Every successful playground has its orrJ:ni ze d 
competition, and such compe tition (lemanas competent 
officials, who i n turn demancl faiT play from the 
chi ldrE~n. 
- -#---- --
detriment a l 
1. Cons e que no ~.s qf Unsu p er -vi. sed ~lay 
In unsUlJervi sed p l ay the r e e:re se vera l 
f actor s . () .~ - .L 
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th e peopl e the fact t hat t l:.ere i s a gre a ter a ttend.ance 
on the ·:l.:i. -,:•e c t eo_ l)layg:t·ound than on t he undire cted one. 
Chj_ l clren do ·want t o p l ay and they do want directi on . 
1
.-ihere t here is no direction, t here i s no d i sc i p l i n e ; 
the playgrou n d serves a s a meet i ng p l ac e f o r Lll. tJ1e 
l oo se boys anct gi rls o :t' the commun:i. t;{ . HeTe , they me et 
for a ll l'::i.nds of ml scontuc t , '.'rhich i s l i ab l e to 1Y-come 
the sonrce of immorality . Th e sma ller and we eJcel~ chi l et -
ren a re gradually pushe d off the p l a :yground 'Hi th the 
spirit of rowdi sm, low i cte a ls e.nd_ po or sport snmnship 
pr e ve iling. I n un..:ti rec t ed. 1•l ay there i r.; no s yst em , ano_ 
v1here there i s no S;}'St em, :i. t C<:>..ll noJc fu lly Cleve l op a chi lc:tt s 
l ife i:n t h e f ulle s t way. 
2. Tra i nin g Courses for Legders o.nd Na ture 
of Cours e s 
The success of a p l ayground l i es in its 
le aders hi p , a nd e ffici ent le a d.e1·ship ctemands some a d e quat e 
tr£".ining. The Fco.bl em of tre.i n irig p e op le fo r r ecrea:·.ional 
<!1Cti vi tiE.! l:':l is still a cruci al one , ana_ there j_s l,iTo .bc.t ly 
no scho o l in .Americ a whe re t his tr~:dning is ade qu a t e ly 
gi ven_. Hovrever , i n re cent i/e_ars _T__J:LPi <'J. s t_rid.e~ _}~-F~ b eing 
made in different schools of physical educati on to give 
such courses, both theoretical .. and practical, which wi 11 
fit its leaders toJ .meet the needs of play in a child 1 s 
life, and thus will determine in a large way the s ocial 
ideals of those children. This playground training 
can be secured in four different ways . 
In a bulletin ~blished by the Department 
of Recreati on of the Russell Sage l!'oundation, there is 
a list of f ifty schools i n this country in which normal 
courses in play are given. outside of this list there 
are many private schools and kindergarten schools giving 
courses in play. 
In addition to the Normal 8chools there 
are some outstanding physical education schools in 
.~erica. All are strong on the theoretical side, but 
weak in places on the practical side. however, there 
is a great dea l of improvement; at first,these schools 
sent many of their s tudents to the summer playgrounds 
for experience, where in most cases these leaders were 
without supervision. JJater, the stud.ents we re placed 
in camps and the public schools, where there was close 
supervision. Another criticism arises from the fact 
that the training of these leaders lies chiefly in the 
physical side, and there is a lack of development for 
a -well rounded life . -- oome -of -the lea-ding- physical 
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education schools are as follows: 
Normal Schools 
The New Haven Normal School of ~ymnastics 
1466 Uhapel Street, New Haven, Uonn. 
Hormal School of the .American G-ymnastic -union 
415-419 ~ast 1ii chi gan Qtreet, Indi anapolis, 
Ind. 
1.he Chicago Hormal School of J:hysica l ~ducation 
5026 ~reenwood Ave., Chicago, Illinois . 
Horma l :S choo l of .thysica l i ducation 
Hattle Greek, ld chigan. 
£hysica l s ducation ~ cho ols 
The Sa vage Scho ol for ~hysic al 2ducation 
308-310 J es t 59th ~t., New York Ui ty. 
Posse-1Iissen School of J::'hysica l .Sducation 
779 Beacon St., Boston, kass . 
'J.'he Sargent School for .l::'hysica l l:;ducat ion 
Uar.nb:fi dge, Las sachusetts. 
Heston 0chool of r hysica l Education 
105 South Huntingt on Ave . , Boston, l·:tass . 
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'l.'he Central 8chool of Hygiene and .!:'hysica l ~~duc ation 
610 Lexington Ave ., Hew York City. 
Americ an College of ~hysical Educ a tion 
1019 Diversey karkway, Chic ago, Illinois 
I nternati onal Y. M. C. A. College 
Spr1ngfield, Eassa chusetts. 
I1Iany large universities and coll e ges provide 
excellent courses i n physical education such as the 
Uni vers ity of .iisconsin, :iJebraska, Gali fornia, ;:> outhern 
California, Columbia, };eland d t anford and Oberlin Colle ge. 
The play ins ·ti tutes are t oo short in durat ion 
to give an adequate opportunity for training• they -are 
really an i ntrod ..uction to the organization of play 'Ni th 
some va lue. · ~ ver s ince 1891 the l::'layground Association 
o f ~ermany has held e ach yea r these play institutes 
for a duration of one VJeek. ~housands of te a chers 
come to gether for theory i n the morning and p r a ct ice 
i n the afternoon , which furnishes a means for the te ach-
i ng of the common games and a mastery of the general 
principles o f p lay. 
'.:.'he J:' layground Association of Americ a in 
recent ye ars has i t s i ns titutes, v1hich il:re . somev,rhat 
weaker than those o f uermany i n t ha t the . theoretical 
side is given, with l i tt l e or no practice . Along vnth 
the play institutes many ci t i es have training classes 
for their leaders . ln the l atest re por t fro m the 
··. layground Association of _-lmerica there is shown the 
number of training classes for playground workers as 
1 
:follows: 
Cities reporting training classes for employed 
workers 79 
'.:.'ot a l enrolment in these classes reported by 
72 citi es 3 ,057 
vi ties reporting training classes for volunteer 
le a ders 65 
·_,:otal e:Q.ro lme_nt in_these c l~ss_es J;'.e;port.e_9,_ by __ _ 
53 cities 2,674 
1 .rs..mphlet "America at .t'lay " 1923 . no. 202, p . 21. 
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l.lany l eadi n g univers i t i es and colle ges p r o vide 
summe r courses f or thos e interest e d. tn p l ay . '.Lhese 
classes are very well attende~ espe ci ally by the teachers , 
ilho are b e ginning t o re co gnt ze the n e ed of su ch trui n i.n g . 
1-.. oreover , such cou r ses gi v e mor e- t h an info r mat i on , they 
f urnish a r eal r e lie f t o the te o.cher from the c on di t t ons 
of t he cla ss r oom. 
3 . lJature of the GOUrse s 
'~he tra i ninc; course s i n t he lea d i ng 
uni ver s i t ies , colle ges , ph ys i c o.l educat i on schools and 
norma l s choo l s r ange i n average from t vvo t o f our years 
i n ttu r at i on. ·.!.·he ma jor i ty of the c curse s l s a d t o the 
ba che lo r 1 s an d master 1 s d.e g:cees i n phys i c e,l t r ai n ing . 
uome prominent colle 5cs r~i ve a f ou r ye;a r. course "leading t o 
t he de g1'e e of l...iache lo r o:· ;; ci ence. 
The re qui r ements f o r entTa nc e c an be 
o l.d; ·~.tneCl. f r om an y of t he c a t a lo gue s o f these le ~.:J.d.i n5 
sc_·w ols . ·.::he stu cti es inc lude such s ub j ec ts as anc. torn~T , 
a pparatu s , bio lo e;y , chemi stry , phys ic s , ~:;ngli sh , pub lic 
s p ea ki n g , dr ama ti c s , educ a ·t i on, histolology , h i sto ry~ 
:phys io lo g;J , psycho lo g;y , metho ds , or gani zat i on a nd. admin-
i s trat i on , r>a ~ es.nt ::J [~Yi0 2.11 sul.J jects r e l a te d to the 
pla:yg:round_ movement . In ~c'.d i ti on thorou gh i ns t r n c ti on 
i s given i u ell ti'f~C k ana.. f i e l d events , s vvi.mrni ·t~ g , box:i n g , 
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c.tancing, archery, c a listhenics, DD..nish end Swedish 
gymnastics , athletics 2-nct team games of base1)all, foot-
lx~.ll , 'bgsket b e.ll and other sports. 
E. l'HYSICAI TRAINING AS A PROFES SI On 
The success of the modern playground and 
recreati on movement has led to ' a new profession, that of 
}Jh~rs i c."'. l e .:'l.1ws."~ion tTaining, vlhi ch is now on a (lj enifie!.! 
o..nd. permanent basis . There is a tendency on the part 
of s ome }Jh ;:1sic 2.'.l Cl.i l'Gctors Jc o se:; pjl_C. recoeni ze littl e 
v2.lu.e iD. ext e ~1Ung some activities outsi de of the e;ym-
11as illB . Training in the gymnasi 1.un is goo <J. as fa.I' ns · 
it goes, but most peo:ole clo not want t hat kind of training 
for a steady di et. Physic r:1.l education training j_nclud..es 
more ths_n jus t g:yrnnasi um work; it mus t a nd_ doe s tal:::e 
i n athleti cs, ga111es , })lay, d.unc:i.ng , w;1.]Jdng onJ e.:l.l 
outdoor activities, - ull the s e r;ive t o the child the 
training for an all around life . 
The play movement largely owe s its popularity 
to those students engaged in social and ecLucational 
activities . They saw beyonc1 the gwnmasiu.m as a laboratory 
:fo:~.· t h e })h~;:s ic B l educ a tion ]Jrofes s ion; the ~r sm-r vrhat 
benefits cou.J. d. 'be d.eri veJ. f :ccnn t he ' ilaygrounds as such 
a laboratory. 
1. De~and for Leaders 
54 
~he de~and. for comp~tent te ~~he-rs- ~~'lcJ. leaders 
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in this new p ro f e ss i oh is incr e a sing. As a r esult o f 
thei:r tl'aining theJ c ome as l eaders \7:L th a s c i ent i :i:ic 
i;;;..cku:ou n d a n d. a }Jrac t ic a l experi enc e . 
~ ' 1 • ;.] -' o_emana_ l s u.ue co the fac t t hat 
many ci t i es an.1 tovms are mal:::i ng s ci ent i f ie ph ysica l 
training a r e gu lar cou r se i n the public scho0l s y;:; tem. 
ctemc.nct :for compe tent phys i c £~ 1 eli rector;:; , e; oo.che s , 
and playground supe rvi sor s exc e e d s the supply. In 
New Yor 1c state a lone , a suffici ent nurnbe1~ of pro p e r l y 
qual i f i etl_ te nc he :cs Cr_;.n not l 'e se cure d to f i 11 positions ; 
this is (::_no to t h f: ~;as sing o f the Welsh-Slater Bill, 
'.vhi cl ma d e ph~rsic al tra ining olJli gatory i n t he s cho ols 
of New York sta te. At p resen t there are thi rt y - f our 
,Jtates which h a ve laws r e quiTing physica l tra i n:lng in 
th e s cho ols , wh~. le o ther sts.t es h a ve bills p en di ng . 
This ne ed. f or com1 etent te a chers is not onl y 
shovm i n th e schoo l s , 1m t iE the t.mpervi s e d a nd p ar]~ 
pla;srgroun(l i u ea , wh::i. ch i s srJr e ad.i ng to all part s o f t h e 
cou n t1·y . There is a re a l neect f or l e aders t o o r gani z e 
bo;v-s and gir l s, t o arrange ancl man age l ar sG meets ,and 
to c.:.·ou.se :puJ)lic sentir1ent i n the ._-,;1 d.e :::· u so o:f I1ay-
g rounds a n .:t f i e l cls . 
2 . Posi t-ions 
In this new professi on of :uh:y"s ioa l educ ation 
- - - - .=.. :c ~ ~ =-- -=-- - --=--= - - - -
there are many :pos i tion s O}j e n f oT the tho rough l y 
trai n el te a ch er , an.~:- me.ny Ol lp or·tuni ties f or that t e e cher 
t o ~ en(t e r c.. cre a t service i n the c orrmru: J.:L t y ~ Rapi d l y 
s ocial and reli gious workers a re calling for leaders to 
serve the yout h of t ody i n ru1 a l l arou n d way . I t 
cle:9enas on t h e n o/cure o f the ~~- o ;;:d t i on as t o ju st vYhere 
the s}; e c i al emyha s i s vmulCL f a ll ; it may be };mt u pon the 
hygiene , e du c at ive, recreative or remedial ln·anuhe s of 
t h e work. It matt e rs lit t l e just where the sm}Jha s i s is, 
bu t a ny thoroughly tra i n ed l e ader sh ould 1je ab l e to 
t r a i n and d. eve lop an y ch:i l ei. tn thE physical, mental, 
A bri e f list of posi t i ons 
are as f o llov-Js : 
Dire c tors , cu perin tend ents o T Sul"J e ::c'Yl t'> OTS o ·~ 
J'}l.;t.;ic f:l. l Educa t ion i n t he .t·u ·bli c Pc~ ooJ.s o~~ c ities 
nnd. t oV<ms and. rural s ch ool dis t ricts . 
Ins t ructors in Gymm.w tic s or Athleti cs, i n Public 
Schools , 1-U gh , r :d vr:;..t e , . e.nCl Normal Schools , .Ac a demies, 
Semi na r ie s , ::•,n l. Institutes. 
Direc t ors of Physi c a l I:ducat ion in Colle ge s and. 
Universities . 
Direc t o:cs of Young 'rlomen' s Chri s t i an As socin.t ion 
G~· _masi ums and Young rJen ' s . 
Direc t or s of Gymnasiums i n Re li giou s Ins tJtl.lt i nns . 
I n s tructors o f: Gyrnne.sti cs i n Boys 1 Clu b s , Girls 1 
Clubs, Athletic Clubs. 
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Physic Pl Directors of I~blic Playgroun cls , l ihnl -
i c ipev l G;)TIImasiums , Park Gymnasiums and Set t l e r:tent 
·7or k , Indus t rial and Social Unio ns , anc,_ f) cho ol Centers . 
Ins tructors of G~nnnasti cs in llr:nufacturing 
j;stablisrm1ents , De partment :::' tores , ~.eforr;mt ori es , 
Hospi tals, Sani tari mr1 s , Church l1~i s s i ons , Summe r C<;llT!ps , 
Pr l vate Gyrnna si nms fo l' Hemedia l ancl Co r rective 
G~rr.onastic s a nd. AfHlis t ants to 1nysicians in Privat e 
rractice . 
In a re c ent report f 1·o m t h e Fla~'[;ro r: nd. 
s r:~o c i n ~:ion o:i" Americ a t 116 f ollo vvi ng s t ati sti cEl 8 ).1 Q \ ;T 
t }B J:llJJnlle r of employed and. volunte e r r·m r kers : 1 
Emp~oyed Norkers 
Cities r eporting paid workers employe d 
HurrJJ er o :C men ·:ro:cker""' er·;yJloyed 
Humber o f women workers sm:ployed. 
Cities re}Jorting workers en1p1oye o. t he 
ye a r round 
'.Cota1 number of wor k er s err1p l oyed the 
year round 
Voluntee r Worke r s 
Cities r eportin g vo lun te er Yvorkers 
a "'"'l' s J~ l· ·1;,· ""1 ..1·.-)l o-;-.- __,:.• e·. :-e c,LJ. t l' ""'e t:> O l t; J O v - ..t.. - c} f._,Ll - . - \ 
Hu mbe r o f vo1unte eT 1vo:r·Jce rs (men) 
Nu mber o f volunte er workers (wome n ) 
C. '!:HE PIL.~YG_ OUUD D I R!~C s.'OH AliD HI ~) ·.rm-:K 
6 60 
5 , 1 23 
? ,159 
281 
1,925 
229 
2,291 
2 , 961 
r.rhe pl t::wg:co,_:.nd. d.i :cec t or i s t he most i mport ;_.mt 
:f2.ctoT i n the r la~rground sys t em. By d.i re c t oT L 3 I..':l·=o &nt 
, 
\ '1.C (1: · re c ts and supervises an;s1 one spscif:i.e (L 
J Pamphlet, n.ameri c a at Play" 1 923 , I:Jo . 202 , p.21 
:playground , either lare;e or small . The c1Lce ctor ma}:::es 
the successfu l :p l 2,yg:·mu 1d, and any ctirector nho s ees 
s i e;nific8nce o:f his task ;Joe s n ot have much ti.-rF t o 
waste as he seel:cs t o J_eve l o:p i)o;y-r:l t.mct girls for )jetter 
livinB a nd bet t er citizens . 
1. The Director as an Disciplinarian 
The problem of discipline on the p lay-
grounds is a seri ous one due mai nly to the larga number 
of chi ld_ron, •vh o are :nostly un~GJ.O idn to :a rsctor , c:1~i. 
· r~w U Oll!e and go as they please without any infliction 
o:= Inn1ishrnent . The :playground. aims to s et up c ertain 
st ana_ards and idea ls, and. the only way to ke sp those 
standards is through discipline . Even though di scipline 
is B.l1 impo r t ant ::f.:u .. cto T the playgroun(l do es not e :x-i st 
fo r· t h e r.=;ake o :S".' it, but it is 2 .11 absolut e nec e s c;:; i ty to 
~·:comot e good . 
Discipline i s neede d a s s ~rotection 
The p layground is a meeting p lace for 
1lll types o f children; i f there ~rere no (ti sc i p line the 
o lder b oys and gi:cls v.rould. rule; it would dr aw the 
street loafe r s and the gangs , who vJOuld be o f a bad in-
fluence on all others rn·e s ent . Strict order must b e kept 
to :prevent breaking of apparatus , st ec..ling of e c,uipment , 
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gambling, swearin~ , f:i .gh ting , and a ll general acti ons, 
':rh:i.ch ':-rouJ,·J. lO'"Te:r the morals of the 1Hay gr01.mct. 
Cnrtis :i.n his " Educ ati on Through PJe,y" 
speaks of three kinds of di s cipline. The i1rst is t he 
preventive discip line. This is a ccompli sheet by keeping 
everyone busy, s o th c:.t there i fl Jj_ttle time for disorder . 
The expe :denceo. (l :i. ·cec tol' 1·e co gnizes th e w~lue o:f: keer)i :ng 
sll the children i n t erested . He becomes a direct ~riend 
of each child, interest ed in all his personal problems ; 
giving tactful telks on personal hygiene ., true sport-
r~manship, what one should eat , when and how , etc. Thus 
the playground b e comes a school f o r he.:~l th as well as 
play. 
The second i s the sugge s tive method . This 
methoo_ a.e11encts large ly upon the ability of t h e lea/.:e r 
o :.c di :cec to:r in the vmy the chi ldren o'o ey unco n ::i c:i ous 
Bn~cest5. on . One c an usuall y t ell b~r the attitude, voice, 
and. gestur e of the w1wle personality o f the leader as to 
what might be expect ad fro m the children . f.'lome COI!li!lands 
a:re immediately obeyed; others are no t. Most chi l d.ren 
fe e l the povre1· of a strong lea.de:r anc:. unc onsc: i ous l~7 
o1Je y the ~ i v eu o:r,'Le:Ls . 
The third i s discipline tlu ·ou c;11 the children 
of the p l a yg1·ounct. Thi t) c c11 J)e ac complj_shed by a pop-
ular director who earnestly seeks the coopera tion o:f the 
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children. He nru.st work with them , pointing out the 
cd ms 2..nd. standards of th e p l aye::cou ncLs , and. :t·_i s ne ed. of 
their help to help keep tho se aimB End. El t endarcls . V"lhen 
the children l)e c;i11 to Tecognize for what t he p la~rgro "L "ld 
s t ends , t he chj ld. vv-h o d.i s o1)eys 1)f:Wones one ou.t s io.e the 
group unto he le r~1·ns t o d.o wh a t is :dght. In some 
p l aygrou.n(ts the chi l ·:t:cen heve their O"IJVTI system o f gov-
ernrnent, anlt v.rhen cgpnble boys a nd girls handl e the c ases 
of cLisor&er , the punishment is usually moT e seveTe than i. f 
t11e (;_i:;_'El ctor administered it. In team g2mes the mos t 
severe punishment i s t o excl u·le any o f it s members f r om 
the t e r::.m for e. Sl)e c:. L fied. time, e.lso excl1J:::l.ing chi l cl r en 
fTo n t he thing t hey like to do best . J:'here a:r e ve17 few 
cases which c all for e.rTest , vvhi l e s ome are excluo.ed. 
from the playground for Dart or full time . 
2 . The Direc t or as a fll e a cher o f Gar..fle s ana. 
Activiti es 
There i s a funcle .. men t a l trai n i n g i n a ll 
games and a cti viti es thTou r;li nhi ch a chi ltl ought to r>ass , 
i f he i s t o o.evelop physica lly . 'iii th such training the 
gnme s must be gr a ded. . I1 or a little chi 18. the game s 
nmst be vel'Y simple, and. he nmst understancL t hem in o rd.er 
to enjoy them. As the child gTows olde r he \Vill C.Lemand 
a more comp licat ect ge .. me , while still older he 'Hill w:i.s h 
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a te am game, whe :re com11eti tion i ;.:; the chie f f actor. 
He re ,he i s ;ju s t ke eping ::::' ~ew e with his natural s elf, ana_ 
a s he en t e r s i nto the eli fferent games • there should b e 
deve l o· ed more skill i n certain field s of ac ti vitie s such 
e s the t e am games . 
As the pl e.ygroun(l_ i ::: .,:J rimarily for p l a y the 
su ccess o:f it i s 1argely determi ned by the kinds o f a c t -
i v i ti es which q.re · carT:t ed . on. J.'h e director and. his s taf:c 
ere the p romoters of p lay ; they must select the g-a tes 
and· se e t hat every child i s par te.king o :i:' none activity. 
The games ough t t o be so int er esting that every child 
wou ld want t o p l ay. It is the task of the lea ders to 
make ever y chi ld f eel tha t he i s part of t he game, that 
i t is f un to him , e.n ri n ot just merely a :foTm of exercise . 
2 . The Director as an Organizer of r1ey_ 
The su cce s s of a :playe:cor.nd a lso depen ds 
u p on the organizati on of p l ay. The director has a t wo-
f old t a s k , h e must know ho~i\' t o te a ch games , and how t o 
organize them • . _ Wi ~~h thes e two d.uties it is well t o 
note some :c::wtors t vrhich will make h im a success ful 
t ea cher and. organi zer . 
'.i:he director should a pproach hi s wo r }r. in 
the s :pi ri t of a host; every ch:l l d. is a guest ano. he shou l d. 
ma?:e e ver";] chi l d ha pJ)y. 'rhere shou l d b e g sympa theti c 
- --=-- -~-=--
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uncle1·stand.ing of the chilcl, and a quick :i.n.sight :into 
J.l ·i s ch['.racter aml motives . 
One of thG l'•o s t :funD1:'L1.ente.l re quirements for 
the director ir:; to E~ ecure the cooperation of the chi lctren. 
A lJeginning c an be mad.e by the director partj_cipating 
in the p lay. By doing this he can well note the leaders, 
ancl eventually c e.n aF~·oint them as leaders of group 
J:he p:cobls m o f discipline j_s cc lDo 1essene (i. b y 
se cu1·ing t h i s cooperati on. 
In the choosing of gmrces it is vJell to a llow 
the chi lct. -·en to vote fo:c t he grunes and to choos e them, 
a l te1·nati ng the quiet games with the active ones. The 
director in such cases merely makes suggestions, a nd_ 
s hould not dictate. 
There are certain pla~ring v~C, lues in gr:.mes . 
r::he e ame is a place fo r everyone to participate; it is 
an a ctivity f ::co1r: 'filLi. ch laughter ano. fro lie shoul(t cor:1s . 
I J. v i f.:) c'.n activity which c a lls for f:;orne ctefini te encour-
agement in r e l at ion to chi 1d.ren. I n every group the 
timi ct chi 1d. is foun ct , he should be encouraged to make 
a dare; in every gl'oup there is the selfish child, vvho 
should not sln:,:ce everything. The director should 
enc ourac;e in every fo r m of ecti vit:y- in orrle l' to O.evo lop 
skill, alertness and endunu1ce , e.nd t o help the chilo. to 
- ~ ..:. -- ~ ----·- =----- ;__ - - - - --=-=-.=.. -
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reason anct judge all situations. 
D. C_UALIFIC A1l:IONS OF A I E.A:DEH 
Any p layground lea der , whateve r h i s r f~-,nk 
must meet ce l~t ai n. CfD.o.lifi cQ-t;j_ons, for the leader makes 
his group , e_n,i_ the g:coup makes the community. No ma t t er 
Ph e t h el' h e is the city superintenctent of recreati on or 
only the C.f:)S istant to a smG.ll group on ths play gl'OlUl·i , 
he is molcUng s ome life , an cl. mus t have c e :-.' t2.in eJements 
i n h i s o'.-,11_ J.i ::'e to flet s rl G::c::.r·t::_->le o :~ i nfluenc e . 
Lny J.eacte1· nm r:l t l' s uli z. e the i mportanc e o f his 
Hr:: mus t Jmve the spirit of play i n h i 2 hec.,rt. 
Hs mu s t be a i) l e t o visualize the possibi lit :i. e s rih:i.ch J.j_e 
i n the p layeround mo vement; thos e p os s i bi li ties v1hich 
will mold the chara cter· o:L each ind.i vidua l. He must 
have the sar.oe c apacity for lee.dersh.i.p , vvhich maJ{e S lead-
el"Shi p possi ble . 
1. The leader as an Idea l 
'Ni th the essenti a l qu ali t ier3 of l ead_e:rsh:l. .J 
the ·"irector or i nstructo r o f a l)layg:counl t end s t o be -
come a he:ro o:r hero i n e t o the chi ldr en . Before him is 
the t o.sk of che.n gi ng a 1Joy' -s i de al. He is setti ng before 
the.t boy an exe.mple which vii 11 be imitated_, re s pected 
admired anJ lovea. The l eader should be a fr i end , 
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having those qualities of lea dershi p , which appeal t o th e 'boy. 
He nmst have such elements as c ommon sense , courtesy , 
a s ense of humor, a lertness, enthu si c.sm , :pa tience, t a ct, 
and e terna l perseveranc ~) . He nmst stand for hi gh i de a ls, 
ha ve the a 'bi lj_ ty to judge people and situations, executi ve 
a1Jili tJr anc:_ the gift of friendliness. 
2. Technical :i:reii~ling 
J:lhe i7ork of a (.ti.l'ec tor ana. p l aygrounct 
instrncto 1~ Cl";.lls foT s ome specific training . This u eecl 
i s be i ng Jrtet through the vari ous sch oo l s o:f r)hys i cal 
ed.ucati o:n t h roughout t h e count:c;y . Such t rc.i n jng p re-
pares the l eader fo :r the vari ou s luties which are his 
to c a rry out in making a s1wcessful playgrouncL . The 
director mus t know all the games o f the chi lctren, the 
foU;: C.l:::mces and a ll type s of athletics. In mo st of 
the c i ty playzTounds t h e r e a r e Sl)eci c-, 1 i nstructo:cEJ , •·rho 
haJl(ll e a s pecific ac t ivity such as: folk dancing , stor y -
telli ng , h2.nc.tcro,:ft , dramatics, etc. Thj_s leaves the 
d.irecto:r f ree to organize and direc t group games, ana. 
fo r the organization of te arn. gt'l.Jne s . Usua l ly the director 
i s re quired. to be at l e F.·.st a hi gh school gr acluat e; the 
tendency now i :::-1 to .:L emrmtt lea ders, who are colle ge 
g-r adu a t es or g:rud.uates f1· om :physical educat ion schools. 
3 . Ap;e 
I n t h e catalo gue s of the leading s chools 
-1--
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of physic al e d.uc a.ti on authoritie s set the age limit from 
se venteen to thirty-five years of age. In this n ew 
p r o f e s s i on the <:..[jG h a s t o be considere Cl , for ther e y; :i_J.l l; e 
C[' Ses ;uhere one in mature li fe may cLesire to l\.o J!h:...-s i cal 
educ e.t i on woTk f or personal advant age , c.fter living a 
seCl.entary lifo f o r many years in anothe l' Ill' Ofess i on. It 
is not f i tt i ng that such a }lel4 son shou l d. clo playgrou n d. 
work , f o r the ccti1rities of Rn~r ple::n:;Touno. c a ll f or a 
strong physi qtte. S:he directors h ip of recreat i onal 
activitie s is 2- s t 1·enuous pos iti on , an cL the IJlayg1·ounct 
che.ne;e sudclenl~r f~c om a seo. entgry li f e to c. ne of g·:· e a t 
..L... • .l-aC ulVluy. 
4 . Re l at i on t o Children 
The leader in any playground pos i t ion 
nmst have a love for chi ldren. The r e is a closer rele tion 
be tvveen t he playground. lead.eT antL the child , than between 
the public school te a che r and the chi l d ; and the succ e ss 
o f the p l ayground vrill dapenct on the attitu de o f the 
le ader towarcts the chi l et . The spirit o f fl·iendliness 
must 11rc; va:i.l ; it i s esse:nti 2.l t o the E'o cJ ; :J . t 1·c..L1i n~:~ o f 
·Lite ch:i J.i'1' fm as we ll as b e i ng helpfu l i n d.isc i pli ne . 
Tbe lea cLe r rm1st be i n terested i n every 
ch ilo. ; the moi'e he Jcn ovvs the children, the great er his 
- -- - =--- -=- :::;.. -:.... -- -- -- -
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:infl11.enc e vii 11 be. I:f the leader has little natnr~1. l 
interest in the chi l (tTen , he c an tT<:· j_n hi mE e l f t o have 
some :personal i nterest :l n e ,~_.ch chi let , . to know his n ame, 
to note his v1en1:nesse s , to comme nd him on h i s strone 
po i n ts , 2.nd t o be a re a l fr:i_end to him in ever~r possible 
vray. 
Eve r y leader must be ctemocratic . On most 
of the playgTounds there are many forei gn chiJ.ctren~ 
h e r e the l eader c gn h ave a great deal o f inf luence , fo:r 
• J . 
l l> . I ~ ; :1. ;J 11oi: c. cc .. se o·~ jJ·~t:i _ ~~ - · · clifferences' 
but the likenesses, the goocL points, anrL a r e a l desi re 
to s erve the ch:i.ldre:n on the :::) l[~yg.cound a s the leader 
seeks to CLeve l op the1:> e cld. J. d.:cen into GOOd citizens . 
TJ veT~y cit ;/ playground demands a nel l tr ,'J. inecl 
an d. a n ell orc;anizei} plc::y· s t aff. 
1.:811 vri th technico l abi l ity i s not an e~,,_ s~,r me.tter, :~o 1· ·:_: he 
sn_:ervisicn o :~ ci -:~ ;:··· ~ ~ J~.~·::_::~ .. ·ounds is a hard task. This 
i s esp ecially true i f the p laygl'O"Lill0..fl onl~r CD l!.timi e for 
t J1e three s1.unme:r months, vrhi ch i s tl1e c e.ne in a goo d 
many citie s . 
1. The Su~ervisor 
The be [t t system in t h e e..t'Lmini s tTation o f 
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the p l aygrounds is to have one man i n che.rge o f' th e 'Nhole 
p ro g:.. am . He is commonly known as the I'layt;l'oun ct Su~J er -
visor, an·:L in mo ;:: t c ases i s en!~! lo ye J_ b;y c. cor::mi t tee 
~2h e supervisor must have charge of the con-
s t ruction and. e quipment of E.ll p laygrouncts , :::. me.n of 
exe c-tJ.ti ve a bility, who will pay close o.t t entio:n to 
As he is generally e~ployed b~ u 
proc;rams. H':J mru=: t rnake hi s c or:1T;l.:ittee s ee ·i; }H' n ee1 t.; 
~tJ , CJ_ the methods in a ll hif:l 'vo rk . · I t i s h:ts c'Lut ~' t o 
a d vert ise the p laygrounds ; s1lOV! the p eople '.r.Jh ~· t the 
e:oL~~<r.:r_, i t~' ; i t is e. public enterprise and. tha l)(WIJle h ac.L 
a s hare in its promotion, therefore should_ b e j_nformecl 
o f i ts rroeroms . 
T:h~J t rc.':.ilJir.lg of assistants is one o :.:" the 
most impol~tant duties of a superviso1~. I .J. lJ 
for the supe r visor to visit each playground some time 
during the day to c a refully observe, fj'"l1_ide , anCi. i:li :cect 
the work ers. At re gular interva ls a 1nee ting should b e 
c alled for the purpos e of ctiscussing problems , and suggest-
i ng meth o ds fo1~ f401v:i.ng t h em . 
i·c ' ro·l~ l( be ,,_,e l l to csll a meetin~ once a \·,reek v1he1'e the 
di r ector of tha t one playg1~011nd ana_ h i s a ::;sist cnt f; 
l o o c. l ;: :l. i~11c ·:. : i 0 11 . 
The city syst em of p l a ygr ounds dema nds 
a n assistant to the supervisor, usua lly a wonan o :': 
·<{perien c e o_1.nd. t e cl:n 1:i ca l trai nL 15. The na tur e o f he r 
duties depe nds sornewhat on the or ganizat ion tha t hire s 
her , and whether she wou l d. b e emplo ~roct t h e ye ~- r a Toun d 
o l' J uri n t:: ~~ ;-_ ,:; t h ree su:mr11er rron ths. L 1 r~ener e.l , !.1er duti e s 
should be : to sup ervi s e the t e acher s o f the younz:;er child-
ren, to te a ch an d direct the older gi rls in the Junior 
and Senior Hi gh Schools , a nd i n some l a r ger sys tems, to 
supervise the even j_n g r ecre a t i on. 
I n l a r e e cities some sec t i ons re quire a 
district supe r vi s or, whos e tluties a r e the same a s the ci ty 
sup e r vi s or. On each ::_.~ lay~jround. the r e i s t h e eLi rec tor, 
wh o u su a l ly finds i t a Ci.visable t o divide the chi l dren 
i nto l:t le a s t three [;roups - chi 1-:'..ren u nJ.er t en , b oy s 
ove11 te n a n d girls over ten. Each o :f the Fe gr ou1 s re quire 
a ~o lay leade r , v.ri t h one worker for every fi f tee n chi l d.ren. 
For the child ren under ten it is iive 11 to have a woman; 
goo d leaders can b e secured fro m the r al1k o f pu b lic s chool 
t e achers, or f ro m thos e, who are intensely intereste d. i n 
chi ldren' s p l ay. For b oys over ten it is b e st to have 
a man; su ch men C 8l1 be t aken f r or.'l the r mll::s o f h i eh s ch ool 
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and. college graduates,who have had experience in c oachi ng 
athletic t e ams. Girls over t en demand a woman , who c a n 
ao f or the girl YJhat the man c an do for the bo.l J.u:rine 
t hCJc:;.;o years of L1evelopment. '.i:h e eusa e ss o :f. any ·- l a;y--
ground d.epends on the pe~ .. sonali ty of each leacl er no matter 
what p os i ti on h e ma~r hold. , 'Nhe thel~ it is paid. or volunteer 
se rvic e ; h e mus t have rnore than technical training , the r e 
mus t be the s pi l'i t of l ove and p lay in every activity. 
- -=-=-= - ---- - - --'!<-
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CHAPTER V. 
PROGRAMS FOH '.dE CITY PLAYGROUND 
A. TH~ PL.AYG::tOUND F!~ O GR.f.IJ'.~ 
Every p l a yp;roun ct mu st have a · program i f 
the •:~ork i s t o accomplish it s Gims. This doe s not mean 
tha t the direc t or is bound by hi s program for it is 
f l exible, and_ is varie d to suit the condi t ions o f dif-
ferent loca lities. Neither does it me an tha t he is 
strictly bound by a time schedule, for the import ant 
thing is that his pro gr am should b e one o ±' things tha t 
a re to b e done. In the mina o f every a.irector there 
should be c. purpo s e, v1hi ch he hopes t o re a lize in the 
activities of the children sta ted in the genera l a i ms 
o f the pla ygrou nd r::-og~L· am . 
1. Va lue of a Program 
The essential va lue of a p ro gr am lies in 
the ace or:1plishme n t of j _ t s genera l a i ms, 'vh ich shou l cL b e . 
in the mi nds o f e a ch direct or. Those aims are as f ollows: 
f irs t , a pro gr am s hould r:1alce f or soli tta ri ty. Th i c< me a ns 
a n ac t ive part by every chi 1a., ana the a im of eve r y 
lea der is to try for e q_ual deve J.o:oment in all. Sec ond , 
a I>j:-ogr am shoulCt j ncrea se the u embersh :i.p of that play-
ground, making it as large as its c apacity 'i."Ti 11 warrant • . 
Th e leaders should encourage the children to become 
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regular attendants. Third, t he lea ders mus t te a ch the 
chi l cLl' en ho w a nd 'vvhat to p l ay ; this is an essential 
part of every pro gr am . Fourth , every pro ~ram shou ld 
have acti vi t i e s ·whi ch ca l J. fo j:.' coor•e ration, t 1-uthf ulness, 
courage, unselfishness, etc., all those charac t eri stics , 
wh ich will make a goo ·i citize:n . Fi f th, t h e leaders 
should. not overwork the chi ldren in an e ffor t t o have 
them p l ay , but direct the i r energy. Thi s should be kept 
i n mi nd when planni n g a p ro gr am. Sixth, ever y pro gr e.m 
should. a im to have certa i n re ct -lett e r days sucl1. as , -
Fourth of July, Visi tor 1 s Day , Zxhibi t i on Day , et c., 
·vvith not more than f our in ei ght week 1 s t i me . I t is not 
vrel J. to po st the p r o gr am ahe a d , but mmouncement s c an b e 
posted , h o'.vever. Th e best tir·e to gi ve the am1ouncements 
is at the assembly period. A general report a t the end 
o f the ·.'Jee1c ou r.;ht to be submitted t o the supervisor, 
stressing the d a i ly a ttenctanc e, an.:l compa ring it with o ther 
ci t ies or o the r p l aygr ounds . 
2 . Time of Servi ce 
The plannj_ng of a pro gram ttepends l arge ly 
on the length of tin e of service _f or the playgr ound staff . 
]:Ios t of the p J. t>~ygro1.md.s are conducted thr ough the sumr e r 
mo n ths , a rising out o f the p roblem of t alcing care of the 
children d.urin;t the vacati on t i me . 
--· 
Cons e q_uentl~r a t 
p r esen t th e:ce are ten times a many summer 11os i ti on s a s 
one full time position. 
:. un e i ght or nine we eks. 
The h ou:ts of s e:tvlc e var~' greatly in 
different l)lac es , a ve ragi ng s i :;-c or s e ven hours a day . 
I f the work i s cons ci ent i ou s ly p erformed this t i n e is 
l ong enou gh, fo r any p 1aygl'ound position is strenous vmrk. 
The h o1.1. r s u s1.1B-lly r un from 9.00 - 12.00 and f i'om 1.00 
to 5.00, somatim0s t h e morning session begins at 8.30, 
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while s ome playgrounds have onl~l t h e morning sessi on or ,only 
tl;.e afternoon s essi on. SoFie have o.. :?i ve cLr-·y program, 
o t he rs h a ve a s i x , while now· t11r~ seven dey program is 
coming to the front, \tith f i ve t o ten per cent. o f t he 
player01u1cts open on Su J.10.ays . If a playground has a day 
and a ni ght s essi on , the re should be diff erent workers 
for each ses sion. 
B. ACTI'\TJ:TIES 
A playgro:md pro gr am shoulcl. i n c J:ude plans 
f ol' - ~ a rge groups, small groups and i ndi vi ctual p l ayers . 
~h8 e.c ti vi ti es should be fo r both y oLUl fje T a.n-:t o l J.e r 
ch:1.1J J.'en , :t'v.n g:ing all the wa y from free play t o the hi ghly 
Ol' e;e .. n i zed t eem gBme. IJ.1here shou ld be a l)lace fo~c e.th l e tics 
i n f ield and track worlc. Some p lay di rectors f i n d it 
better to have a program in the mornine; fo r the youn~r 
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children, and one in the afte :cnoon for tb e ol cte r 
grou].!ls. Other playgrounds combine the t wo z;:coups both 
e.fternoon a nd morni ng. 
1. The Gene rul Assembly 
In the gen .e ral assembly there are f o11,rtd 
the general acti vi t 1es o:::" t 11i? · ·:h ole [Toup. This p er i oc.l 
l.1sual1ylasts one h a1f hour , t.:-..nd it ought to be made a 
feature peri o(L At this t ime there are such acti vl t ies 
as talks end. stories emphasizing the civic and moral 
virtues , s ongs emphasizing patriotism ana_ service, march-
ing, sc:.l ute t o the flag , riddles, d.ramati zati on o f stori e s , 
an ct Cl.emons t:cation by l -eaders as to l ife s aving , mak:'Ln£S 
ki t es , manual arts, b est forms i n t r ack event s , knot 
t~dne; , etc . 
This i s a goo " tj_me f o :r l:,aJl e:cs to observe 
the dependable children, to not e leaders, and to see k the 
cooperation and good Yvill o f the children. ':i!he succgss 
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o f any r~ laygrouncl depends a c:reat deal upon the cooperation be-
t vw eiL chj l ttran and_ l eaders . 
2 . Team l-tame s 
The planning of team gaine s a.nct tournement s 
i s another activity foT l arge gr oups . 'l'here is a. :funcla-
men t a l v2.1ue "tn t erun gurnes , and. nearly every playgl' ou no_ 
i s l ro~ ge enough for three of the l s ading t ea~ games -
bas _:etbD.ll, indoor base·oall - and. vo-Iley bali: --rrhere- is~ -
little value in the scrub game f or it does not i n vo lve 
fundmnentaJ. fqctors; it is not permanent, thus it wi 11 
c all f or no element of l 0yalty fro m the l)oy ; it furnishes 
no practice and. teaches no rules; it can be almost a one 
man g ::;:.rne . 
The team game is just oppo s ite o f the 
s crub game, it ought to become a permanent u nit, all 
vrorking and. p l aying t ogether for a soci :-::.1 victory. In 
orde r to se cure that p ermanency the mern1)ers of that team 
ought to 1Je on good terms vvi th one another. Th e team 
game invo 1 ves l eadership , loya lty and. friendship, those 
f a ctors, which help to d.evelop the permanency o :C the terun . 
The organizat ion of team game s le a ds t o 
a D·3rie "' of tournaments , 'ivhich c an be macJ. e effective on 
eve ry playground. It i s one ~ay o f ge ttin~ eve 7y chi ld 
i nt o s ome kind of game or athletic event, and every chilCI. 
shou ld be encoura c e.:t. to clo so. 1'he tournament should 
:l ~irst start on the h ome playgrou nd, thus increas i n e.: the 
interest and advertising that particular ground. As a 
result attendance wi 11 increas e , _ ne-ri chi J.ctren vli l l come 
in, and a new spirit of loyalty will be c reated f or the 
h ome playc round , its l e aders and it s p layers. 
3 . Individual Activities 
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Athl etics on the playground give opportunity 
for the indivi du a l to participate. Here the s cop e is 
not so vride be c ause most playgrounds do not have f a cilities 
f or most even ts, an d t he ma ,jori ty o f the children coming 
to the p layground are fro m ei ght to fou rt e en ye a:L'8 o_f 
a gs . Conse que ntly, there is litt l e use f or su ch e vents 
as the shot put ,., the h arnrner thro w , the cli s cus an:t the 
pole vault. The e·ye nts usua lly t ake the f orm o f jtunpin[ 
(s tt.c:Tling or running, broad Or hi gh) chinning (pull up 
on horizont ::=\1 b ar) ana. runninc; (short dash es , 40 to 100 
yards . ) There are also other simple e ve nts such e.s 
the b[l,seb s.ll and baslcetball throws for distanc e , the 
footb all kick f or d istance, the tug of ~Tar and a s i mple 
relay r a ce. 
~he · a thletic b 2-.d ge te s ts for both boys ancL 
gi rls vve s one the opportunity f or individua l development . 
Copies of these tests c an be s ecured from The Playground 
and Recrea tion Association of Americ a . 'J:hi~ Associ a tion 
h a s adopted certa i n standards as a te s t f or athletic 
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ability. All the···:,e test s cont a i n the fundament a l acti viti es 
in any I>hysic a l e ffic j_enc y , -rrh: ch has 1; sen a~;reed upon b~J­
t hos e h a ving the greatest experience in physic al _ training. 
Thes e activitie s i n clude climbing , jumpine; , running and 
throvvi ng. 
Handcraft is another a ctivity f or the i ndividua l. 
This may be rri ven in various forms such as: se1.vi ng , 
baslcetry , raff ia work, carpentry, poster making , etc. 
Some playgTounis employ special teachers to ins t ruct 
in the different ac tivities; whatever fo :rm the handcraft, 
it should be constructive work of s ome kind even though 
it is done by the ldndergarten childr en. Much of the 
playground e quipment ca n be macte by the boys and girls , 
and it takes a sympathetic director, who . >Nill foster a 
so ci a l spirit and secure the cooperation of the children 
to accomplish this work. There is no other place than 
the playg.!:'ound , where a better type of this work is done . 
C. KINDS OF I'ROGRiJ A 
The pro gr am is essential and necessary for the 
success of any playground . It does not need to be strictly 
aahered to in every detail, but there are certain f ac to rs, 
whi ch are generally c a r r i ed out in every progTam. Details 
may be changed ano. varie ..:t to meet certain needs , when 
such occasions call for it. 
1. The General Program 
There are several types of program to be 
considered . ~Phe f irst is the general program, which is 
planned f or the season. ~his is usually prepared by the 
supervisor. It contains general de t ails , -as what games 
should be played , what dances used, and what athletics are 
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to be carried out. The pl a ce of industri a l arts a lso 
h as to be determined and the di rector mu s t decide what 
instructors he c an secur e i n the vari ous arts, and just 
1flhen they can s e rve. '.!:his i s import ant :for t he reason 
t hat many children come jus t f or this type of work . 
2. The Exhi bition Pr ogram 
The exhi b i t i on p1·ogr am is an excellent 
vray to actvertise t he playground . It is ne ll t o give . a 
s peci a l pro~ram or one of exhibition at the end o f e a ch 
v1eek , and i nvite the parents t o s ee what is bein g done. 
This special pro gr em i s somethi ng which t he chi l dren 
have anticipated with great pleasure, and it furnishes 
an incent ive t o prepare for s ome special piece of \VOl'k, 
whi ch the children will t ake de li ght in showi ne to their 
}Jarents. 
'J:here are vari ous types of activity_ which 
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c an be made the feature for a special day or for exhibition 
such as: Erl1ibition o f i ndustrial work, f olk dancing , kite 
day , tra ck and f i e ld events, hike, picnics, balJy car nival, 
children's day; boys' day, girls' day , heroes' day, ki ndness 
day , Independence day, dramatics, pageant, etc, 
3 . The Rainy Day Program 
Many playgrounds are poorly eq_uipped in 
f acilities for a r ainy day. ~he director mus t a lways 
have in mind some de fin~ te :program for the time when 
the children must t ake possession of some place f or 
shelter fro m the r a i n . This is usually a good time for 
the industrial work; games, such as dominoes, checkers, 
authors, etc, ou ght to be at the disposal of the children. 
If the place is large enough a simple indoor track meet 
could be carried out; the children could be put into 
groups and spontaneous stunts could be given directed 
by the leaders to some extent. Outstanding t a lent in 
the children may be used to f-urnish an entertainment. This 
is also a good time for story telling and the dramatization 
of simple stories, whi ch the child.ren already knovv- . An 
eff ective song service would. have its place on such a day. 
4. The Daily Program 
The most important progr;:,.m is the daily 
pro gr nm, consisting of the plan for the day, -vvh i ch every 
leader ought to have. It is well to have a -.vri tten pl an . 
This does no t me an that the leader is bound by his plan, 
but i t ctoes mean that the day before well defined. general 
i i.ieas are in his mind for t he next cl.ai,r1 s l l:t'ogJ.· s.m, encJ. he 
should endeavor to caTry them out . Each leader has his 
ovm indi vidual V!OI'k to (;_o, ancl it is never wise for ~...ny 
leader to ap]:! e ~~.r on the rJlayground ana_ decide what to a_ o 
aft er he er-ri Yes . The success of a playground de~ends 
..=.=,__- -~-=-
deal on the preparation for the cte5 ly work. 
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9.00 - 9.30 
A &1 ggest e d pr ogr am is as f ol l ows: 
General a ctiviti es fo~ a~~; songs, 
tal ks and. storie s 1 0. r t1.Inati zati on of sto ries 1 
f lag salute, rid.dles , a.emonstrati ons _, 
distri hut i on of })lay E>.e.t e ri[.!.l. 
9 . 30 - 10.00 Free play. Enlist chi ldren t o 
note a t t endance. Ass i gn :p rograms anct 
activi t i e s t o l s ~de rs. 
1 0 . 00 - 10.30 riarne s fo:r ~rounger children in 
charge of t e ~cher . 
Go.n-1e S , c1ences, etc. f or older 
chi ldren . Also supe rvisi on on a ppara tus. 
10. 30 - 11.00 Ym1nger children under le aders i n 
gornes , ~~J/P8.Te.tv.s •sor k , f olk dancing , e t c . 
Older chi lCi. r e n i r! h i t::hly organize d 
games , trtwk and_ fi e l d ev,:m.t E~ . 
1 1 . 00 - 12.00 Hand work :period . I f Blwrt of 
material, quiet or social games ma y be 
played , tri a ls for efficiency test, or 
game s 'I..ri th s me-ll l)lay material. 
1 .00 - 1 . 30 :Pre e 1>J ;:1y . J.:Iert i ngs o f teachers 1 
1. 30 - 2 .00 
2 . 0 0 2 .30 
3 .00 - 3 . 30 
cormnitte es , u t>.l'l t c.:: ins of t eams, etc. 
The tea chers take tun1s , f:o r t wo teachers 
should neve T le a ve the playgrounct at on c e . 
General a c tivi t i e s fo r a ll. 
Younger chi ldren unieT i e aa.e ~c s i n 
ge.mes, f olk dancing, si n ging , gymngs tics , 
etc. 
Older chilclTen under le ao.e 1~s oD 
apparatus, games, etc. 
'rract: end f ield '.VorJ':: :for older 
childr en . 
Y01D'l t?;E T ch:i_ Ll:ren a t lJlay undel~ 
leaders. 
H:i_ghly o r e;~mi zed t eam games for 
older ch i l Cl.Ten. For girls such game s as 
volley ball, c g:pt :::.in b e..l1, indoor baseball. 
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3 . 00 - 3 . 30 
3 . 30 - 4 .00 
Games f or olCter boys such as 
quai ts , t ethe r ball, j~ e l e.~r 1T.ces, stunts , 
e tc. 
Younger chi ld. ::cen on see - saws, 
s wings, etc. 
Hi ghly organized. t e am games fo r 
older boys, as indoor baseball , vol ley 
b all, basketball . 
<~ames for o lder gir l s E.S T iYJg 
toss, bean bag games, sir.l; J.e r e l a2s . 
4 . 00 - ._~ . 00 Hand work period, f olk d<:mces , 
and t egm c:aves , trials for tra ck and 
field events , efficiency tests. 
5. The Twili ght Pro gr am 
In Americ a at the }: r esent t iffie there s.Te 
t~ e.n:i· y l aygrOUlld E obser ving the t niJJ.ght }l OU T S :;~l'O Til. 
s i x thirty until dark . Large tearr1 c aP1es a re a rranged 
vn1ere parents c a n act as r efere es ruld umpires. The 
quoit tournaments are a leading activity. Small p l ays 
and pe,gee.nts C G11. be gi ven , as well as communi ty s i ngh lG , 
all of rrhich must be we ll planned . rnate ver t ~rp e of 
a c tivity is :p l mmect, it should. b e of common i ;~.te:ce r:; t 
f or the whole community that a l l may have a shaxe in the 
promotion of a be t ter corDlf!ID1ity spirit antl welfare . 
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BOJ:TCLUSION 
-- -~ --=---- --:--
COHClUSION 
The:re has lJeen no movement in the United 
States, v,rhich has attra cted the attenti on of the public 
T~lOI'e t h an t h e play movement. It is rathe r si gn:L f icant 
ths~ the child should be at the basis of suuh a mo vement , 
tbat society should recognize him as the p:rime factor 
in its organization, as a li fe to be nurhtred an 1 
su pplie.i v1ith such co nO..iti ons fo:.c living and growth as 
vlill render him i n the end an asset to society a s a 'Nho le . 
I n t his study of the child several notable 
theories have arisen, built upon an assu,mption that 
p l~y is or is not an instinct. From the ussD.Il!IJtion that 
play is n a tura l, the.t it is uni vel'Sal, that every norma l 
chi ld vrlll play , many problems haYe arisen with special 
referenc e to the city child. He is but a ve ry sma ll 
part of s oci ety , a lmost swalloTV~Jed up by the ind.ustrial 
ancl economic systems of complex city l ife . Yet upon him ' 
the welfare ·of the next generati on de:psncl.s . In the 
last half century, however , soe i et 'J7 has begun to avvaJren. 
Pul.) lic sentj_ment has r e scued the child, a.Yl•:l has stimulate(t 
s ociety to give him that whieh is his due,-just a chance 
to play and a plac e i n v11hich to l)lay. 
To a c;reat extent, the problem i s solved. lJ ~i 
(83) 
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the -.. la~rground systems , wh ich a:t'e conduc t ed_ e i -:;he r 
throughout the ye ::.n' or ctt1T:i. ng the C.'lU1l.111e T YllO:U ths. But 
the best system is to have ple.y i n the scho o 1 curl'i culum, 
with the playground as ~ ~art o f the plant . The play-
ground trains i n cha.n: .. cter bui Hling through a n organize d 
s~mtem s.J1<1 c. t :-ce-:5 n ed_ leade rship . The playground ne eo. 
no t have much equipment , but it must have an ef.ficient 
staff o f workers i n order to r)e successful. 1l. ·~·ris e J.eacter 
v,ri th a clear vision for s a vi ng the child. of to ·l:st c an 
convert the old vacant l ot i:t1to D.. };lla c'o. fi.t f or any child_ 
to p lay , ttn d p r epare him for worthwhile citizenshi p in 
his corrmro_nit:T · Tll e idea l directb r or play leader c an 
r a is e t h e mora ls of a community by an effi ci ent play 
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sJrst em, wh:Lch a u st !Je l)egun a n d. f ostere d throueh Jl1:tb lic 
sentiment . ~2he "crained leader has create a. a new :pro f e :=:.sion. 
!Tis technical training inclucles th e theo:ty of p J.ey and 
methods of rendering a gre a t service to Jmmani ty by 
saving the child. through supervised. e .. nd. ::·,cti""'.'ities . 
=~--~ ~--
COMPREHENSIVE SU]/ITvr.A_'RY 
COMPREHENSI VE SUJ;!JJ~AHY 
CILU'TSR I. Tilt: fHGHTWIC.ANCE 0J1' THE Pl·AY MOVE]:~:NT 
The very f a ct tha t t h e :play mover::ent h as 
rr.ade such r ap i Cl. stTides i n Ame ric a prove s t o t he citizen 
t hat there is valu e i n play , ·t he:'~t socia l })ro gress o.ep end.s 
l a r gely u:pon the play f actor i n the life of a child . 
J? lc-.~r i s need ed - sheer play- f or the great masses of 
ch:tlctren livi ng in the conge s t ect cities ol' }JneTi ca. Ls 
t h e problems of the c :i. t~t inc re2.se , so ._';o thE:> };o:toblems of 
child. l i fe ; En d. :1 t j s n ot Bo l'!.m ch -:.:crh~'..t and h ow to play , 
but where to l) l a y in the c i t :? rtistricts. As a re su lt , 
many p l a y systems have a risen , a ll strivi ng to rencter 
s ome contri 1)U t i on fo 1· t h e c o·l::>e :.:·vati on of chj_ ld l ife . 
Experien c e has shovn1 t h at some s ys tems are better t h :...n 
ot h ers , t h e best system at t he p r es ent time b ei ng the 
.rlnt tin[ o f plo.:r in the curriculum o f the school syst em, 
vJheTe a re gular systema tized pro e;ram of acti vi ti es i s 
~:i. ven t o t he child u nder tra ined . supervi s ors . ,_ 
CE.Al'S:ER II. THT~ REI .ATI OH OF PJ..AY TO THE DE;V.S I,OPI.{F',lJT OP ;LI FE 
P lay is essenti a l to t h e de ve l opment of life. 
Foo d , aj.r and sunshi ne a r e e l ement s necessary :for li f e, 
but the child nee ds mo re th an just these three elements 
(86) 
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to give him a good f oundat ion upon which to build. . Play 
i f life itself to the child; a nd when h e pla~,rs t h ere 
are certain physic E:. J. benefj_ts ·:ierived tlwt \-rill c a rry 
hi m on to "'re" + 8"' 0 C..1. v .L acti ·vi t~l · .L;.s the r~r'l r:;(-1_ i 8 related to 1 
the body, just a s the bo o.y deve lop s so will the mind., 
e a ch f or the strengthening of the other. 
Pl ay has its soci a l va.lues. I n a verJ natural 
vmy the child becomes one of a gTo-ti p , &;re duall~r forgetting 
that he was once .?, uni t , but f inding himse J.f confonn:l.n.g 
to t l1e bes t tho..t i f; in t he gr oup . Race barriers a r e 
brok en d.o;:;rn an d every chi ld is reco gnized for whet he 
c 2.n . __ o and his worth as r e lated to the group. 
Pl aygrounds a :re needed to conserve the stend e.rct s 
of good citi ~enship. On the playcround a chi hl l earns 
to know what honor i s , v;rhat i t me Ems to play fair, wha t 
a good sport is, what c01.1rtesy is, and what it me ans to 
8'7 
be loyal . .All the se h e lp the child to est a1Jli sh stanie.r d.s 
of oomlnct ' -'1~ :·.:1 ch are oa rriecl ove r into 1ateT li :.::'e . 
:r .-:-o i 'flO'.' ':: T, r~ J.eyground.s are ne eded to conse1·ve 
t h e mor~ls of t he people. Character i s fo:rme d on the 
:p J.a;n~rouna , but the movement c a 1ls for the mobi lization 
' 
o ·? c.".l1 t he good force s of the community for the prote c tion 
of youth . 
- - -- - r-
CR.f\.PTJ:R III. ~mE C ON:~ TRUC'2I o:r:r .ltlill EQUIPl~:wr OF 'i,H:S CI TY 
PI .. YGHOU:tiDS 
I n selec ting the site f o r a playeround , 
c.lmos t any Jcind. o f lo t can b e rna J_e into 2. playground. 
However , i t i s 1vell t o P.elect a s :tte t.:•-rly a level g·cound. 
as pos s i ble i n or de r to s a ve expense. The size depends 
UJlOn the number o f chi1dren to be serve d i n the c ommm1ity. 
'J.'he f enc i ng o f t h e grounds is an important elerr..cnt , 
s inc e it recluces d.i s cipliu e <?.n~;_ S2.v,:· s the e·qui pment fr 01n 
de strt.wt i on. 
~he three-divi s i on :p1an i s the be s t one 
f o:r ~:my y;1a:y·£sTound, with separate parts f or the childr en , 
the older b oys and the older gir1s, anct a director rrith 
assistants over e ach group . ~he e qu ipment need not be 
s o extensi ve. 'J:h e 1~ e nee.J. be ve -.cy l i tt_e appar atu s work , 
f or a pp?3.1'at us, 2.lthough it has some . value, requires 
s )ecial suJ e r vision. The cornmon e quipment j_nc1u d.es 
svrings, a slide , a s and box, see -s-aws for t h e ym1nger 
ch ildren. For the older bo~TS an d. zLcls . bat s O..llCL balls 
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of va rious sizes vvill serve :foT rneny te am games , and s ome 
s n1a ll p lay ma t eri a l s such as quoits, bean bags, et c. 
W11.c.teve r the e quj_pment is, it should b e the common Jlroperty 
of a ll the children. 
The success of a :p l ayg:roTtnd s ystem L1e:pen3..s 
largely upon its l e adership. Ph:srs ic a l t ra:i n:i:ng is a new 
profession; an ct there i s a great clema:nd_ f o r l e aders in 
this f i e ld o f s ervi ce. In the :ce co e;rd tj_on t h a t the 
:p l ay i mpulses must b e contro lle (L conte E~ the ne ed for 
supervised p l a:y- lY;y- effic:i ent le[cd.ers. 'l'hroughout the 
countr:sr , marw youne; pe o:ple are being trained in scho o ls 
of :physic a l education, :play institutes and. sumr:ter col.lTs e s 
for va rious t;;rp es o f work i-1 the ecl:n c ;:>.ti onal , s ocj_s. l and 
r e li gious fi eltls of s ervJoe • 
.Ln~· play leade :c shou l d. be an i d. e 1:~. 1 t o the 
cll:i l (L; 7J e s h oul d possess those e l ements f' chb..rac t e r 
which are v.:rorthy of being i.mi tate d . He s hould be a good 
organizer and teacher of gc.mes anl activities, have the 
spirit of :p l ay , s eek the co op e r at ion of the children , 
and be a re a l friend to them a ll. 
The success of a :playgrm1n d. d e:.::.en.J..r:> jJOt 
only upon its l e adership but upon its 1_;ro e,Tara . :r:ve r y 
p ro gram should be ·well p lam1ed, yet su1J j ect to chc;,nge 
wh en necessary. Th e le aders are responsib le for the 
pro gr ams, which shou10. i nc luct e those activities thc.t vvill 
89 
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meet eve ry need of the child. The ideal program , then, 
i s flexible as well as va ried. 
~hR p lay movement is a vitalizing f orce in 
every· co!!l.n.m l:i. ty . It should be fostered for the 
comnmni t~T t s success in s oci al pro gress. Howard s . 
Braucher, in his Play and Soci a l Progress, says: 
" The 1f:octern Golden Age is being ushered in vvh en 
there sha l l t.Nlso be opportunity for play; thi s t j_me 
in a d.emo cTe.c y where there s hall be n o slave s , lYLl t 
vrh e1'e E"~ l l f:;li:_; 11 hc.~ -, ~e en e qual r i gh t to play. Except 
as a I)eople gai n ana r et a i n the pla y s pirit whj ch is 
nr,tural t o little children, they t1o not ·.:' nt er j :nto 
t h e: r ossi bi li ties of s oci e. l progress. n ]_ 
1 Braucher, Howard S., Pl a y a nd Soci fJ,l l'!o gre~, 
Playgro,:mcl Eagazine , June , 1 9 2?~. 
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